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Demography is destiny. So says a popular bumper sticker. We’ve chosen a different title for this report. Children may be a quarter of the American population – but they’re unarguably ‘100% of our future’.

Like most clichés, this statement points to an important truth. So how is the nation responding? For every dollar spent on an older American, the federal government spends under 15 cents per child. But there is some good news. Infant mortality is a quarter of its level half a century ago. For some childhood cancers, what was previously near certain death is instead survival. There are some early – if equivocal – signs of progress on childhood obesity. And over the past 15 years the percentage of children without health insurance has been cut in half, with further coverage expansions in the offing.

Juxtaposed against that somewhat upbeat narrative lies the fact that too many children are still having their health needs ignored. Prenatal care for women with Medicaid is often lacking. Up to a quarter of American children now have some type of chronic health condition. What used to be called adult onset diabetes – aka type 2 diabetes – is increasingly prevalent amongst children. New evidence-based models to prevent childhood obesity are only just being scaled nationally. And despite the call for better care coordination, data in this paper show that American children still receive care that is often too siloed, too expensive, and too late.

Those of us who have the privilege of being parents know that children are not just ‘small adults.’ So this report is informed by UnitedHealth Group’s experience and data as America’s largest private payer for children’s health care, as America’s largest Medicaid health plan serving low income families and their children, and as a longstanding innovator in new models for children’s care and prevention. We welcome your reactions, your advice and your partnership.

Within the UnitedHealth Center for Health Reform & Modernization, particular thanks go to Brantley Carlson and Jeanne De Sa for their work on this report, to Deb Sundal, Deneen Vojta, Tom Beauregard, and Ted Prospect – amongst others – for their work on developing a number of the new children’s preventive health models described herein, and to Brett Edelson in UnitedHealthcare Community & State. Our aim is not only to articulate some of the main challenges ahead, but also to sound a note of optimism about some of the new approaches that we and others are now seeking to implement, so as to make a genuine difference for America’s children.

Simon Stevens
Chair, UnitedHealth Center for Health Reform & Modernization
Executive Vice President, UnitedHealth Group

August 2013
Obesity, chronic disease, disability, and other health-related concerns are changing the demand for services and the nature of care delivery for children. This is occurring within a health care system already facing many challenges. As children represent a quarter of America’s population – and 100 percent of our future – several questions arise:

• Do our nation’s health investments appropriately prioritize children?

• Is the country’s health care system optimally configured to support children as disease burden increases and the delivery system evolves?

• Are we taking advantage of the new science of prevention, medical advances, new delivery models, and information technology to address those challenges?

• Are wider efforts to modernize the health care system sufficiently tailored to children’s health?

This tenth paper from UnitedHealth’s Center for Health Reform & Modernization explores major challenges in children’s health and offers practical ideas for improvement. In doing so, we provide new data and analysis on quality, costs and geographic variation, and offer estimates of the impact of interventions to address obesity and preterm births.

Chapter 1 describes the significant pressures affecting the health of children, the imperative to take action now, and the evidence base available to guide efforts.

• Chronic health conditions are on the rise, now affecting up to a quarter of children. Children are developing obesity at very young ages and are increasingly diagnosed with a range of mental health conditions. Obesity and poor health in childhood can lead to lifelong health problems and have an enduring medical and social impact.

• Children are not “small adults.” Better evidence is needed so that treatment approaches, use of new medical technologies, and prescription drug therapies are appropriately designed for children.

Chapter 2 describes how care delivery may not be fully optimized to provide the care that children need. It analyzes the quality of children’s care, using data from UnitedHealthcare’s provider quality assessment program, known as Premium Designation, and a comparison of UnitedHealthcare claims for adults and children across U.S. communities. It finds:

• Our data show that while provision of evidence-based care for children occurs 86 percent of the time, opportunities exist to improve care for children with asthma, improve treatment for complex conditions, screen for childhood diabetes, support adolescent health, and improve medication adherence for chronic conditions.
• Our analysis of rates of preventable hospitalizations for children show substantial differences across the country and suggest opportunities for stronger primary care for conditions like children’s asthma.

• Specialty care may not be oriented to address new types of illnesses affecting children. Primary care physicians face barriers when seeking referrals for specialized care, particularly for Medicaid enrollees.

Chapter 3 explores the rising costs of care for children, and uses UnitedHealthcare data to analyze the contribution of age, gender, and condition and differences between employer-sponsored and Medicaid health plan populations.

• Health care costs are growing at a faster rate for children than for adults. According to the Health Care Cost Institute (HCCI), rates of growth per child with employer-sponsored coverage accelerated in 2011, growing by 7.7 percent in just one year, compared to 3.6 percent for adults under age 45. In UnitedHealthcare’s Medicaid health plans, per child spending growth was about 3 percent between 2010 and 2011.

• A comparison of a sample of spending and utilization in 11 states shows that per child spending is 1.8 times higher for children with employer-sponsored coverage compared to Medicaid. It also shows that: utilization of services is generally higher for children enrolled in Medicaid than those with employer-sponsored coverage; private plan reimbursement rates are higher than those in state Medicaid programs across service categories; and children with employer-sponsored coverage appear to make more use of physician visits and ancillary services.

• Our analysis also finds that, consistent with existing research, costs per child in the first year of life are substantially higher than the average cost for all children, six times and four times the average, respectively, in UnitedHealthcare employer-sponsored insurance and Medicaid health plans. Young children make significant use of the emergency room, particularly for asthma. Boys tend to be more costly than girls for both medical services and prescription drugs. The onset of chronic conditions and mental health services typically starts in the pre-teen years.

Chapters 4 through 7 offer in-depth analysis of challenges in children’s health (such as preterm births, obesity, chronic conditions, mental health) and the effectiveness of current approaches, then present targeted opportunities for the future, in many cases drawing on UnitedHealth Group’s real world experience.

Chapter 4 examines how engaging women early in pregnancy can help to reduce preterm births. Approaches using mobile technology applications and behavioral interventions, such as group prenatal care, offer innovative ways to engage pregnant women. Based on new research, we estimate that if half of pregnant women enrolled in Medicaid received care through evidence-based group prenatal models, net savings could be about $12 billion over the next decade, primarily through healthier babies and reduced days in neonatal intensive care. Additional savings to the health system might be about $4 billion over the next decade if about 200,000 pregnant women with employer-based coverage received prenatal care this way.
In Chapter 5, we address the issue of childhood obesity and quantify the economic imperative to address it. Based on new research using UnitedHealthcare claims data merged with clinical data, we estimate that if childhood obesity rates had remained at 1990 levels, there would be about nine million fewer obese or overweight children today (about one-third fewer) and about three million fewer obese adults (a 5 percent overall reduction, primarily among young adults). That would translate into lower health spending. We estimate that the 10-year outlook for health care spending for children would be about $54 billion lower than it is today ($24 billion lower for children and $30 billion lower for adults).

We discuss the impact of efforts to prevent and reduce childhood obesity, finding that:

- Clinically meaningful changes in weight and quality of life can be realized with behavioral, community-based interventions like UnitedHealth Group’s JOIN for ME, which was able to achieve an average 3.5 to 4.5 percentage point reduction in percentage overweight, depending on age.

- We estimate that an evidence-based behavioral intervention program that reduces rates of child obesity and overweight by 5 percentage points over five years could reduce the number of obese and overweight children by about 10 million and the number of obese adults by 2 million by 2023. Over 10 years, gross health care spending might be $25 billion lower than it is today ($18 billion lower for children and $7 billion lower for adults). Savings would continue to grow as the impact of lower childhood obesity reduces future growth in the number of obese adults; over 25 years, the number of obese adults might decrease by about 5 million.

Chapter 6 offers a discussion of the impact of chronic conditions on children (including asthma, diabetes, hypertension, and high cholesterol and challenges to self-care). Effective management of these conditions requires engagement with children, their parents, and the community through a variety of approaches, including education and training. Emerging technologies provide new opportunities to help children manage their chronic conditions. These include portable medical devices and tracking tools using smartphones that incorporate engagement strategies (i.e., “gamification”) with proven appeal for children.

In Chapter 7, we highlight the importance and challenges of early intervention for mental health services and appropriate use of prescription drug therapies. We discuss how effective approaches can include new tools and interfaces for providers, including provider-directed tools that support management of therapies for children and efforts to link children with appropriate services.

Chapters 8 and 9 present a comprehensive approach for improving care for children. Chapter 8 makes the case for greater use of coordinated care plans for children to address rates of avoidable emergency room rates and preventable hospitalizations, while facilitating improved care for children with chronic conditions. Chapter 9 offers insights into ways to improve outcomes research and information dissemination, to bolster the linkages between specialty and primary care for children, promote new care delivery and reimbursement models, and to pursue quality initiatives that engage parents and communities in the range of care needs required for their children.
CHAPTER 1: How healthy are America’s children?

Children represent a quarter of America’s population—but 100 percent of our future. Do our nation’s health investments reflect that priority? Is the country’s health care system optimally configured to support children? And are we taking advantage of the new science of prevention with our children?

Today, children account for 7 to 8 percent of national health spending. Federal spending on children’s health is about $100 billion. Overall, the federal government spends an estimated $7 per senior for every $1 spent per child.\(^1\)\(^,\)\(^2\) Although the population is aging, children make up a relatively high share of the population in the South and West and in urban areas in the Northeast and Midwest (see Exhibit 1.1).

Exhibit 1.1; Children as a share of the total population by county, 2010

Source: UnitedHealth Center for Health Reform & Modernization analysis of Health Resources and Services Administration Area Resource File.
The twentieth century brought major improvements in children’s health. A century ago, children often died of diseases that today are easily cured or prevented with antibiotics or vaccinations. Many children did not survive to adulthood, and many were undernourished.

Compared to their peers of the early twentieth century, America’s 80 million children age 18 and under now have a much brighter outlook. Infant mortality is down and survival rates for major childhood diseases are high. Vaccinations prevent the ravages of previously fatal or disabling conditions. Along with the nation’s rising standard of living, nutrition, and income support programs have improved children’s family circumstances. Advances in genetics are providing new solutions for metabolic and other types of conditions affecting newborns, and innovations in surgeries are helping infants live until adulthood. Improved approaches to public safety, such as bike helmets and seatbelts, have helped reduce death and traumatic injuries.

As a result, most families (about 84 percent) report their children as having very good or excellent health, although there are notable disparities by income. Most (about 80 percent) of children see a family physician or pediatrician each year—usually for health and wellness visits or treatment for common conditions, such as colds and respiratory infections.

Children’s access to medical care is supported by high levels of health insurance coverage (higher than exists for adults), bolstered by decades of incremental coverage expansions in public programs and implementation of targeted outreach and simplified enrollment strategies. Although most children have health insurance through a working parent (approximately 55 percent), Medicaid and the Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) pick up most of the balance. Together, those programs cover about 40 million children at some point during the year.

**Challenges for child health**

Despite these achievements, challenges clearly remain. Of the roughly 10 million children uninsured for a time during the year, approximately two-thirds are eligible for public coverage, but not enrolled. Those children and others without coverage receive lower levels of preventive and primary care than those with either public or private coverage. Advances will depend on continued efforts in outreach, program implementation, affordability, and access to providers and services.

Participation rates in Medicaid among those eligible are likely to increase as the Affordable Care Act (ACA) goes into effect. At the same time, options for private health coverage in state health insurance exchanges will offer new coverage options for children and their families.

But, there are significant pressures affecting the health of children and the services they receive. Children are developing obesity at very young ages and are increasingly diagnosed with a range of mental health conditions. Chronic health conditions are on the rise, now affecting up to a quarter of children at a point in time. About 20 percent of children have special health care needs, meaning they have ongoing health conditions and functional difficulties that require health and related services to a greater extent than other children. And disparities persist: only 70 percent of poor children are reported to be in very good or excellent health, compared with 93 percent of children from higher-income families.

Specific challenges include the following:

**Acquired chronic conditions.** For many decades, asthma, a chronic respiratory condition, was the primary chronic condition acquired in childhood. Prevalence has grown by over 10 percent in the last decade and affects almost 9.5 percent of children (or approximately 7 million), with a disproportionate impact on children living in poor communities. Other conditions (described below) have emerged over the last decade.
• **Type 2 diabetes.** Historically, most children with diabetes have type 1 diabetes, a condition in which they have too little or none of the insulin needed to absorb glucose and produce energy. However, diagnosis of type 2 diabetes in children has risen in recent decades. Type 2 diabetes is an acquired resistance to insulin that develops more commonly in adulthood. Obesity predisposes individuals to the development of type 2 diabetes now affecting approximately 8.5 per 100,000 (or 150,000 children).

• **Hypertension (high blood pressure).**
  The prevalence rate for prehypertension and hypertension in adolescents ages 12 to 19 is 14 percent and has been increasing. Primary or essential hypertension has multiple risk factors, including obesity and a family history of hypertension, and is more common in adolescents than children. Secondary hypertension is more common in preadolescents, with most caused by renal disease.

• **Cardiovascular health.** Only 38 percent of children ages 12 to 19 meet all four standards for ideal cardiovascular health (cholesterol, blood pressure, smoker status, and blood glucose). About eight percent of adolescents have elevated total cholesterol (above 200). Problems associated with risk factors such as high cholesterol generally do not show up for years, so making the connection between children’s health and cholesterol can be difficult. Emerging cases of cardiovascular disease (including left ventricular hypertrophy and early development of atherosclerosis) stem from health behaviors and environmental factors, such as poor diet and lack of exercise.

• **Mental health.** Approximately 20 percent of children and adolescents in the United States are thought to be affected by mental health conditions. Those include: anxiety, attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), and mood disorders, including depression and bipolar disease. Approximately 40 percent of children with these mental health conditions have more than one. Mental health conditions are the fifth most commonly treated condition among children, and spending in this area ranks the highest among common childhood health conditions.

**Developmental disabilities.** Recent surveys estimate that approximately 10 million children (about 14 percent) have been diagnosed with a developmental disability, which are groups of conditions that cause impairment in physical abilities, learning, language, or behavior areas, such as autism spectrum disorders, cerebral palsy, fetal alcohol spectrum disorders, and speech impediments. Those conditions may be present at birth or appear during childhood. Between 1997 and 2008, the prevalence of developmental disabilities rose by 17 percent. This was partially due to increased awareness and diagnosis of certain conditions, such as autism.

**Oral health.** Oral health is important for children’s overall health and poor care can lead to other health problems. Dental caries disproportionately affect racial and ethnic minority groups, individuals with special needs, and low-income populations, and yet can be prevented through effective care in childhood. Nearly one in five children, ages 2 to 19, has an untreated cavity.

**Public health concerns.** Risky health behaviors negatively impact the health of children. Smoking rates continue to persist among adolescents (about 20 percent of high school students smoke) leading to significant health problems related to respiratory function and physical fitness. Substance abuse impacts the health of pre-teens and adolescents, leading to long-term physical and mental health problems from alcohol and illicit drugs. Other risky behaviors leave teens at risk for sexually-transmitted infections (STIs), and about half of new STIs each year are among young people ages 15 to 24. Although rates of teen births have declined over the last two decades, they are still high and impact the health of teen mothers and their newborns, particularly when the mother smokes or has a STI. Child abuse and neglect, affects about 700,000 children annually. The environment, socio-economic factors, and the availability of community resources also affect children’s health.
Implications for the future

Research links the state of children’s health to education, employment, and income outcomes in adulthood. Good health status reported in childhood is associated with higher income and wealth later in life. By contrast, low birth weight is linked to lower educational attainment and poorer health in adulthood. Chronic conditions in early childhood negatively impact educational attainment and the probability of future employment. Obesity in childhood is associated with obesity in adulthood. Similarly, children with blood pressure above the 80th percentile reported 3.6 times greater risk of hypertension in adulthood than those with normal childhood blood pressure. Though many children “age out” of asthma, studies find that having asthma as a child is correlated with certain conditions and complications in adults such as reduced health status, increased rates of obesity, and increases in absenteeism. Mental health conditions in childhood are also linked to increased risk of those conditions persisting in adulthood and may lead to fewer years of schooling, lower participation rates in the labor force, and decreased family income. Moreover, developmental disabilities have a substantial influence on the lives of children, and treatment approaches in childhood can impact future health.

Because so many children receive care today through public programs such as Medicaid (and are likely to do so to a greater extent in the future), those programs’ approaches to addressing the health of children will have implications on the overall health of the population.

The research challenge

Children are not small adults and differ from adults in several ways that impact outcomes research: development, dependency, differential epidemiology, and demographics (called the four Ds). Children are developing; their bodies change and react in different ways to treatments and therapies depending on their age. Young children are dependent on their families to make decisions about their health and care; their health is influenced by socio-economic factors in their communities, particularly if they are among the 20 percent of children who grow up in poverty. Chronic illnesses in childhood are more dynamic than in adults, with conditions changing or, in some cases, resolving themselves over time. This makes it difficult to separate the effects of disease interventions from normal growth and development.

Some treatments for conditions that commonly occur in both children and adults, such as arthritis or hypertension, are expressed differently in children, and there is a need for clinical research in those areas. Standard prescription drug therapies for adults are often unproven in children through clinical trials and there is limited information regarding effectiveness, dosing, and side effects. Many drugs are metabolized differently by a child’s developing liver or kidneys. To some extent, prescription therapies for children may be used off-label, suggesting the need for better research on effective treatments. Evidence is also needed for changing practice patterns and their impact on children. For example, use of computed tomography (CT) scans doubled for children under the age of five and tripled for children ages 5 to 14 between 1995 and 2005, without evidence of the long-term impact and risks. Other conditions occur predominantly in children and have had limited investigation by the research community.
Structural and funding issues impede advances in child health research, including the decline in the number of physician scientists dedicated to this field. Limited data and outcomes indicators are available for conditions affecting children, and government surveys are done infrequently and rely on parent-reported data. Child-relevant outcomes data may reside in multiple nonclinical data sets including immunization registries, early intervention services and nutrition programs, and other hospital and public health data sets. Traditional study designs used for adult research often do not work in children due to small sample sizes.

Furthermore, children participate in medical research at half the rate as adults due to a variety of factors including fewer opportunities, poor recruitment efforts, and parental concerns. A study of drug trials for the 10 most burdensome conditions registered in a clinical trial database found that while nearly 60 percent of the disease burden for high-priority conditions is experienced by children, only 12 percent of clinical drug trials are focused on children. Funding tends to be targeted to adult research; the enrollment of many children in government programs may limit resources.

There are some grounds for optimism. An expanded focus on some well-known knowledge gaps in child health research is leading to improved outcomes, particularly in the area of drug therapy, where the correct dosage is critical to prevent harm or under/over-treatment. Researchers with the National Institutes of Health found that infants required higher doses of an antibiotic than older children to get rid of an infection. Concerns over the increasing prevalence of chronic conditions in children are stimulating research in specific areas, such as asthma, where new efforts seek to identify the signs of asthma earlier, alter its progression, and effectively implement best practices. Additionally, researchers are starting to investigate the long-term risks of increased utilization of radiation dosing for children.

Efforts to organize and structure child health outcomes research are growing. Government support for comparative effectiveness research focused on children is prompting greater attention to this area. Advances may arise from closer examination of the origins of disease in childhood and focus on child development, mental health, weight, safety, injury prevention, and well-child care. Measure development and reporting efforts are underway as well at the federal and state levels. They will help to support and augment research initiatives.
CHAPTER 2: Are children getting high quality health care?

How children receive care

Most children use the medical system only for primary and routine care needs, though the need for specialty care is growing as disease burden increases and the delivery system evolves. A key question is how child health care will adapt.

Primary care. About 80 percent of children will see a family physician or pediatrician for well-child care and treatment for common illnesses, such as colds and respiratory infections. Children from low-income families and those without a source of insurance coverage are less likely than children with coverage to have seen a physician or other health care professional over the course of a year and as a result may delay care. Although uninsured rates for children have remained stable at about 10 percent, that masks state-level variation where in some cases one-in-five children is uninsured. Finding ways to link those children to appropriate health care services remains a challenge, and will continue to be as newly insured individuals seek services starting in 2014.

The current maldistribution of children’s care providers across the country compounds those pressures. The supply of pediatricians to address children’s needs has more than doubled since 1975; today, there are about 67 pediatricians per 100,000 children on average, though significant geographic variation exists. Still, that number is lower than the number of primary care physicians per 100,000 people in the general population (about 120). Consistent with broader concerns about the supply of primary care providers for the population, an uneven distribution of pediatricians may be an indication of access problems for children, although in some areas of the country, such as the Midwest, family physicians tend to provide primary care for children. Exhibit 2.1 shows the relatively high supply of pediatricians on the coasts and in urban areas and lower supply in the South and the Midwest. Areas in the South still face relative constraints when all primary care physicians are considered. (Appendix B provides data on overall primary care physician supply for children by state.)

Relatively low reimbursement rates from public payers (a major form of coverage for children) limits access to care for children in much of the country. As described in UnitedHealth Group’s Working Paper 3: Coverage for Consumers, Savings for States, many physicians express concern about accepting new Medicaid patients, particularly in states with low reimbursement. In some rural states, however, Medicaid payment rates exceed Medicare rates and the majority of providers accept Medicaid patients. Higher Medicaid reimbursement for primary care services under the ACA (including to pediatricians) may help to address those issues while in effect, although the payment increases are only for two years.

Confronted with access challenges, parents also seek care for their children at community health centers, retail clinics, or urgent care facilities for immediate health concerns; in other cases, they may delay care. Difficulty in obtaining primary care is cited as a contributing factor for children seeking care at the emergency room. This may strain the delivery system, as children’s health becomes more complex and chronic conditions and mental health conditions become more prevalent.
Specialty care. While scientific advances have led to improved treatment for many congenital and genetic conditions and complex and rare diseases, challenges remain for the specialized needs of many children. Specialty care for children tends to be concentrated in certain areas of the country – and around teaching facilities – and certain practice and clinical areas lack adequate supply.\textsuperscript{59,60} Contributing to this trend are preferences among pediatricians to practice primary care, alternative choices for subspecialists, relatively low reimbursement compared to specialist care for adults, and the limited numbers of children with complex conditions.\textsuperscript{59,60} However, recent estimates suggest that there has been an increase in the number of pediatric subspecialists due to reimbursement incentives for those providers.\textsuperscript{61}

In some parts of the country, primary care physicians may find it difficult to get advice about diagnosis and treatment and to make referrals for specialized care. As a result, accessing pediatric specialty services can be a challenge, particularly for Medicaid patients who experience more difficulties compared to children with private coverage. In one study, 60 percent of children enrolled in Medicaid could not get a specialist appointment compared to 11 percent of privately insured children. The length of waiting time for appointments for specialists was more than double for children covered by Medicaid compared to those who are privately insured.\textsuperscript{62} Some primary care physicians refer children enrolled in Medicaid to the emergency room or urgent care center as a more expedient way to obtain referrals.\textsuperscript{63}

Children’s hospitals are specialized providers with a research-based mission and have evolved to care for children with the most clinically complex conditions and care needs, including cancer, cardiac surgery, neurosurgery, and organ transplantation. There are approximately 250 freestanding children’s hospitals and account for 45 percent of all child inpatient admissions.\textsuperscript{64} About half of their revenue comes from Medicaid.
Children with severe illnesses increasingly receive care at children’s hospitals while those with less complex conditions (and private coverage) visit acute-care inpatient facilities for their treatment. Admissions for chronic diseases are outpacing those for non-chronic conditions and contributing to admissions growth of close to 19 percent over the last five years.

Because children’s hospitals often provide services unavailable elsewhere and have child-specific technology, they are important components of provider networks, yet care in those settings may be costly and there are few alternatives. For example, there are a limited number of child-focused “step-down” units, lower-intensity settings for surgical recovery and rehabilitation. This current pediatric specialty model may not be optimally designed to address the new types of illnesses affecting children. For example, cardiac clinics for children historically addressed congenital heart issues; today, the rapid increase in acquired health issues is leading to changes in interventions both at the primary care level and in subspecialty clinics. Newer health challenges related to emerging chronic care needs, obesity, and mental health are arguably not yet receiving the systematic focus and support they require. Care for the increasing number of chronically ill children and those with mental health conditions requires coordinated, ongoing care from both primary and specialty providers, as opposed to a transfer of care which often happens with serious conditions (such as orthopedics).

Assessing the quality of children’s health care

Children receive less than half of preventive and well-child care recommended by the medical and public health community, according to research from RAND. This is primarily the case for access-related measures of quality: those that assess whether healthy children receive recommended immunizations, screenings, preventive services, and well-child visits. Notable challenges exist for adolescents, with low screening rates for chlamydia in adolescent girls and low rates of vaccinations, such as those for meningitis and human papillomavirus (HPV). Other research showing variability across the nation in those measures and others, such as developmental screening, suggests improvements can be made.

In the Medicaid program, screening and preventive care for children has historically been a challenge with children receiving less than the recommended number of well-child visits, particularly adolescents. In a study of state Medicaid programs, only about half of infants received six or more well-child visits; the proportion of adolescent Medicaid enrollees receiving at least one well-child visit is below 50 percent. Although a “quality gap” previously existed between children enrolled in Medicaid and those with private coverage, today there are many areas where Medicaid enrollees are as likely to receive quality care as those with private insurance coverage. Recent government research notes that quality of care in Medicaid is similar to that provided through employer-sponsored coverage on five of eight measures tracked by National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA), including a primary care visit in the past year, well-child visit rates for adolescents, child and adolescent immunization status, and chlamydia screening rates, although the absolute level of recommended care provided may still be poor.

Assessments of the quality of treatments children receive for acute or mild-chronic conditions suggest room for improvement. Children receive about two-thirds of indicated care for acute medical problems and about half for chronic medical conditions. According to the RAND research, those conditions include asthma, diarrhea, and urinary tract infections. Other research findings suggest that variability exists across communities in the provision of recommended treatment for acute or mild-chronic conditions.

Research on outcomes measures for children’s health underscores the gaps in appropriate treatment and preventive care:
• **Preventable (avoidable) hospital admissions** occur for children with conditions, such as short-term diabetes complications, asthma, urinary tract infections, and gastroenteritis. Children diagnosed with those conditions may have missed recommended well-child visits or did not have a longstanding relationship with a single provider, leading to delays in care. Improvements in this area have been made since 2005, with substantial decreases in preventable admissions for gastroenteritis in children and urinary tract infections. However, rates for diabetes and asthma have remained steady, suggesting opportunities for improvement in those areas.

• **Avoidable hospital readmissions.** High rates of avoidable readmissions for children with asthma, pneumonia and seizures suggest gaps in the quality of ambulatory care or care provided at the hospital.

• **Avoidable emergency room visits** reflect lack of adherence to evidence-based, recommended care or lapses in the primary care system. One in three emergency room visits by children are for conditions considered treatable in a primary care setting and children are more likely to visit the emergency room than adults for certain conditions, such as asthma.

• **Medication adherence rates** are about 50 percent for children, depending on the type of condition, age, and level of parental engagement. Medication adherence is lower in children than in adults and adolescents have lower adherence rates than younger children. Adherence is higher for medications for acute illnesses and lower for maintenance medications, particularly for children with chronic conditions.

Overall, existing research points to multiple quality gaps in care for children, notably for those with common acute conditions for which there are evidence-based standards of care. In general, concerns emerge from the research that providers are sometimes missing the “easy wins,” the clear opportunities to provide high quality care to children regardless of their source of coverage. A more specific problem is poor results on quality of care measures for adolescents, which is reflected in low rates of preventive visits, recommended screenings, and adherence to medication programs. Evidence about treatment for children with asthma and diabetes also suggests a need for improvement and raises broader concerns about quality for children with chronic conditions.

Strategies and infrastructure for quality measurement for children are still under development. There are about 400 individual measures of quality of care in use that come from about 20 different data sources, including public, private, and non-profit sources, such as the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ), Health Plan Employer Data and Information Set (HEDIS), and the Medical Expenditure Panel Survey (MEPS). Many of those measures are process measures as opposed to outcomes measures. New measures have been developed to look at several critical service areas: prenatal and postpartum care, blood pressure screening, immunizations, dental visits, well-child visits, depression screening, and oral health quality. However, there are concerns that the existing measures still may not adequately describe the health status or quality of care delivered to children. In particular, measures may not address the health needs faced by low-income and Medicaid children, provision of inpatient care, mental health care, and dental health.
New data on quality of care

Evidence-based care for children with employer-sponsored coverage. Analysis of UnitedHealthcare’s Premium Designation program identified areas of success and gaps in the provision of evidence-based care for children. For this working paper, we analyzed the most recent data available. In total, we identified over 100,000 providers rendering care to children, located across 306 markets. For this analysis, markets were defined as Hospital Referral Regions (HRR), a widely-used approach that was developed by researchers at the Dartmouth Institute (see Appendix C for methodology).

Overall, we identified over 1.1 million clinical “opportunities” for physicians to provide evidence-based medicine to children, in some instances with multiple opportunities for a given patient. Almost all (98 percent) of those opportunities were for screening tests and treatments for eight conditions (see Exhibit 2.2).

The success rates for providers delivering child health care for the conditions included in the analysis was consistent with previous research focused on common conditions for adults.69 In aggregate, providers who participated in the program were successful in providing evidence-based care for their child patients nearly 86 percent of the time across all measured conditions. The conditions where providers of child health care were most successful in providing that care were acute sinusitis, migraine headache, and pregnancy management for pregnant teens. Acute sinusitis not only had the greatest number of opportunities, but also had one of the highest rates of success.

Success rates, however, were lower for certain conditions. Specifically, providers of health care to children demonstrated lower success rates for treating children with asthma (consistent with past research), epilepsy, and sickle cell anemia. The poorer performance on the latter two conditions may be due to the specialized knowledge and training required to effectively manage these conditions. Also, consistent with existing research, is a much lower success rate for chlamydia screening – 35 percent nationwide – which may be heavily influenced by socio-economic factors as well as subpar care for adolescents more generally.
Exhibit 2.2: Physicians’ performance in delivering quality care to children by condition, 2006-2008

Opportunities and successes by condition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Number of Providers</th>
<th>Opportunities</th>
<th>Successes</th>
<th>Success Ratio</th>
<th>10th Percentile</th>
<th>90th Percentile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acute Sinusitis</td>
<td>40,484</td>
<td>543,577</td>
<td>517,791</td>
<td>95.3%</td>
<td>82%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asthma</td>
<td>33,642</td>
<td>157,628</td>
<td>118,010</td>
<td>74.9%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Respiratory Infection</td>
<td>33,184</td>
<td>143,506</td>
<td>119,480</td>
<td>83.3%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharyngitis</td>
<td>30,470</td>
<td>107,779</td>
<td>85,292</td>
<td>79.1%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chlamydia Screening</td>
<td>37,594</td>
<td>71,867</td>
<td>25,140</td>
<td>35.0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes</td>
<td>7,546</td>
<td>30,983</td>
<td>28,406</td>
<td>91.7%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute Otitis Externa</td>
<td>13,778</td>
<td>26,259</td>
<td>23,067</td>
<td>87.8%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epilepsy</td>
<td>3,559</td>
<td>11,809</td>
<td>8,876</td>
<td>75.2%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheumatoid Arthritis</td>
<td>1,178</td>
<td>3,171</td>
<td>2,688</td>
<td>84.8%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle Cell Anemia</td>
<td>785</td>
<td>2,998</td>
<td>2,134</td>
<td>71.2%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medication Safety Monitoring</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>1,857</td>
<td>1,578</td>
<td>85.0%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Distribution of success rates by condition

Source: UnitedHealth Center for Health Reform & Modernization analysis of UnitedHealth Premium Designation program data.
Note: Range bands in the graph represent success rates for physicians at the 10th and 90th percentiles for each condition.

Success rates varied among the individual physicians participating in the program, more widely for some conditions than for others (see Exhibit 2.2). The success rate among lower-performing physicians (i.e., those in the bottom 10th percentile) is very low for many of the conditions we analyzed. For example, the lowest-performing providers appropriately screened for diabetes only 50 percent of the time, assessed appropriate medication adherence only one-third of the time, and provided recommended care for ear infections only 30 percent of the time. Low-performing physicians performed even worse on providing appropriate care for children with asthma.
Our research supports the view that greater opportunities exist to improve the care that children with asthma receive and to improve treatment approaches for complex conditions, such as sickle cell anemia and epilepsy; screen for the growing number of children with diabetes; support adolescent health screening; and improve medication adherence for chronic conditions.

The following analysis looks more closely at the areas of the country that may have gaps in quality for child health:

**Geographic variation for individuals with employer-sponsored coverage.** Additional research on variation in quality across HRRs shows wide variation with respect to avoidable hospitalizations, avoidable emergency room visits, and medication adherence for children. Our analysis of UnitedHealthcare employer-sponsored claims data used age and gender-adjusted rates of avoidable utilization for both children and adults by HRR to identify the following: 1) geographic areas with low and high performance for children, and 2) relative performance across geographic areas between children and adults. Measures of analysis were primarily based on AHRQ methodology (see Appendix C for detail). We analyzed the extent to which the rates of avoidable utilization observed in each community compared to expected rates based on the national population.

As shown in Exhibit 2.3, rates of avoidable admissions for children with employer-sponsored coverage vary substantially across the country. The lowest-performing areas of the country (those with the highest rates of avoidable admissions) for children tend to be in the South, Appalachia, and urban centers in the Northeast (New York and New Jersey). The highest-performing areas tend to be on the West Coast, in the Midwest, and in the mid-Atlantic region.

**Exhibit 2.3; Avoidable hospital admissions for children, relative performance by HRR, 2012**

![Map showing geographic variation in avoidable hospital admissions for children by HRR, 2012.](image)

Source: UnitedHealth Center for Health Reform & Modernization analysis of UnitedHealthcare employer-sponsored claims data.

Note: “High performance” means relatively low rates of avoidable admissions compared to expected rates. “Low performance” means relatively high rates of avoidable admissions compared to expected rates.
Exhibit 2.4: Relationship between performance on avoidable admissions for adults and children by HRR, 2012

Source: UnitedHealth Center for Health Reform & Modernization analysis of UnitedHealthcare employer-sponsored claims data.

Exhibit 2.4 shows how performance on avoidable admissions for children and adults is generally related across communities, suggesting that similar structural and primary care characteristics impact all patients in a given market. However, it also shows that in some HRRs, performance on avoidable admissions for children is worse than that for adults. This may indicate specific deficiencies in child health preventive care or community supports, such as those that might lead to asthma-related hospitalizations.

Variation in avoidable emergency visits for children points to challenges in ensuring children get appropriate primary care or have an access point for after-hours care or urgent visits (see Exhibit 2.5). Poor performing communities tend to be located in the South and the Rust Belt. Communities with the lowest rates for avoidable emergency visits for children tend to be in the western part of the country.

As shown in Exhibit 2.6, performance on avoidable emergency visits (measured by actual to expected rates by HRR) for children is related to performance for avoidable admissions, suggesting that similar factors may influence performance on those measures of quality. Yet, in some communities, performance on those measures varies dramatically. Performance for avoidable admissions in HRRs in parts of the upper Midwest is low while performance for avoidable emergency visits is high. Conversely, HRRs located in the Rust Belt perform poorly on avoidable emergency visits but better on avoidable admissions. Additional research is needed to better understand the factors that influence why avoidable utilization occurs.
Exhibit 2.5; **Avoidable emergency room visits for children, relative performance by HRR, 2012**


Exhibit 2.6; **Relationship between performance on avoidable emergency room visits and avoidable hospital admissions for children by HRR, 2012**

Source: UnitedHealth Center for Health Reform & Modernization analysis of UnitedHealthcare employer-sponsored claims data.
The areas of the country that perform the most poorly on avoidable emergency room visits for children also tend to have high rates of avoidable emergency room visits for adults, though not as high as for children. Conversely, in some communities with relatively low performance on this measure for children, performance is better for children than for adults. Those communities are mainly in the South.

Medication adherence rates for children are notably below those for adults (50 percent compared to 62 percent) and those rates are low across the nation. Exceptions include communities in Western Pennsylvania and several others (e.g., California, Hawaii, Illinois, and Maine). The lowest-performing communities for children’s medication adherence are in the South and West mainly, but not exclusively.

Exhibit 2.7; Medication adherence rates for children, relative performance by HRR, 2012

Source: UnitedHealth Center for Health Reform & Modernization analysis of UnitedHealthcare employer-sponsored claims data.
CHAPTER 3: Why has the cost of children’s health care been rising?

Although per capita spending for children’s health care is about half that of adults (in both employer-sponsored and Medicaid populations), health care costs are growing at a faster rate for children than for adults. Between 2007 and 2010, average annual per capita growth in health spending for all children age 18 and under and enrolled in employer-based coverage was approximately 5.9 percent, and for teenagers was 6.9 percent, according to the Health Care Cost Institute (HCCI). More recent data suggests per capita cost growth rates for children accelerated in 2011, growing by 7.7 percent in just one year, compared to 3.6 percent for adults under age 45.

Similarly in the Medicaid program, average annual rates of growth for children under age 19 were twice as high as those for adults over the 2007 to 2010 period. More recent data for UnitedHealthcare Medicaid members shows per person spending growth of about 3 percent for children under age 19 between 2010 and 2011.

Recent spending growth for children with employer-sponsored coverage primarily has been driven by hospital price increases. In particular, the costs for emergency room visits grew at 10.5 percent a year on average, making that setting particularly expensive. More recent trends suggest that inpatient admission rates and visits to emergency rooms are on the rise for those children.

Exhibit 3.1 offers a comparison of spending and utilization in 11 states where UnitedHealthcare has membership in both employer-sponsored and Medicaid health plans, for five broad categories of service. We found that spending per child in employer-sponsored plans is 1.8 times the spending per child in Medicaid health plans on average. That ratio varies across the states, from 1.2 to 2.5 in the states with the highest and lowest ratios, respectively.

Exhibit 3.1: Comparison of spending and utilization in employer-sponsored insurance to Medicaid health plans, children ages 1 to 18 in 11 states, 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Inpatient Admissions</th>
<th>Outpatient Visits</th>
<th>Outpatient Procedures</th>
<th>Professional Procedures</th>
<th>Prescription Drug Scripts</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All 11 States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spending per service</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units per 1,000</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMPM</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three states with highest ratios of PMPM costs¹</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spending per service</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units per 1,000</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMPM</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three states with lowest ratios of PMPM costs¹</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spending per service</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units per 1,000</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMPM</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: UnitedHealth Center for Health Reform & Modernization analysis of UnitedHealthcare employer-sponsored and Medicaid health plan 2011 claims in selected states. “Allowed” (i.e., actual) costs are used and include both payer and insured share. Figures represent a weighted average of 11 states.

Note: All figures are ratios of employer-sponsored insurance to Medicaid. Values greater than 1.0 imply higher relative cost or utilization in employer-based coverage compared to Medicaid.

¹) We rank ordered the study states by commercial to Medicaid ratios for per member per month (PMPM) costs and developed two subset groups of states – those with high and low ratios.
Exhibit 3.2: Ratio of medical costs by age and gender to average costs for children ages 0 to 18 in UnitedHealthcare’s employer-sponsored insurance and Medicaid health plans, 2011

Employer-sponsored insurance

Medicaid health plans


Note: Some Medicaid costs for newborns is not included; instead, those costs are captured separately on maternal claims.

(See Appendix B for more details on the analysis.) Utilization of services is generally higher for children enrolled in Medicaid than for those with employer-sponsored coverage, although children with employer coverage appear to make more use of professional services including physician visits and ancillary services. In contrast, spending per unit of service tends to be higher for children with employer-sponsored coverage. In part, this is because providers typically receive lower reimbursements from state Medicaid programs. The intensity of services provided and prices of facility and professional services in those states may also be a factor.
Variation by age, gender, and condition. Exhibit 3.2 shows the ratio of spending by age and gender to average medical costs for children ages 0 to 18 enrolled in employer-based coverage and Medicaid plans. The U-shaped curve shows that costs fall after the first several years of life, then increase again during teenage years.

Exhibit 3.3 shows the mix of services provided to children in UnitedHealthcare’s employer-sponsored and Medicaid health plan population – and illustrates the use by young children of inpatient and outpatient care, and the use of prescription drugs for teens in both populations.

We analyzed UnitedHealthcare claims data to gain insights into those patterns and trends and to identify areas where there may be opportunities to improve child health and the affordability of children’s care.

Exhibit 3.3: Share of per capita spending by service and age for children ages 0 to 18 in UnitedHealthcare’s employer-sponsored insurance and Medicaid health plans, 2011

Source: UnitedHealth Center for Health Reform & Modernization analysis of 2011 UnitedHealthcare employer-sponsored insurance and Medicaid health plan claims.

Note: The share of total per capita spending for prescription drugs is based on claims for children with both medical and prescription drug benefits provided by UnitedHealthcare plans.
Exhibit 3.4: Ratio of pharmacy costs by age and gender to average costs for children ages 0 to 18 in UnitedHealthcare’s employer-sponsored insurance and Medicaid health plans, 2011

Employer-sponsored insurance

Medicaid health plans


• Costs in the first year of life. Costs per child in the first year of life are substantially higher than the average cost for all children, six times and four times the average, respectively, in UnitedHealthcare employer-sponsored and Medicaid plans. This reflects the high costs of intensive care for certain newborns after the mother’s discharge from the hospital, but also includes costs for inpatient stays and emergency room visits during the first year of life, as well as visits for immunizations and developmental assessments. Preterm births are a significant contributor to those costs, particularly in the Medicaid program, and are discussed in Chapter 4.

• Preschool children – emergency room use and asthma. Relatively higher costs for preschool children are related to routine care needs specific to that population, such as well-child visits (often for immunizations) and physician visits for common illnesses. However, they also reflect use of the emergency room, particularly for asthma. More generally, rates of emergency room visits are higher for younger children than they are for older ones; in both UnitedHealthcare’s employer-sponsored and Medicaid health plan populations, children under age four have twice the number of visits to the ER as children ages 4 to 13.
• **Gender differences.** For most of childhood, per capita medical costs are higher for boys than girls, regardless of payer (9 percent and 7 percent higher in employer-sponsored insurance and Medicaid health plans, respectively). In the Medicaid program overall (including fee-for-service and Medicaid health plans), per enrollee medical costs for boys are about 8 percent higher than costs for girls, on average. Their higher costs are related to higher rates of disability and injuries; they are also related to use of prescription drugs for mental health conditions. Pharmacy costs for boys are almost 40 percent higher in both the employer-sponsored and Medicaid health plan populations for boys than those for girls. Those trends reverse with the onset of teenage pregnancy, particularly in the Medicaid population (see Exhibit 3.2 and Exhibit 3.4).

• **Onset of acquired chronic conditions and obesity.** In a UnitedHealthcare study of the employer-sponsored population in a Midwestern metropolitan area, about one-third of girls and close to 40 percent of boys had one or more chronic conditions including obesity, and about three-quarters of all child health care spending in that area could be attributed to those children. Although most children with chronic conditions had a single condition (65 percent of girls and 62 percent boys), a notable share had multiple chronic conditions. Furthermore, prevalence of general or acute conditions was also higher for children with chronic conditions than for those without.

• **Mental health – drug use and inpatient hospitalization.** Use of mental health services starts to increase in the early teen years, and continues to escalate as children reach adulthood. ADHD is more common among boys than girls, and impacts 23 percent of boys with a mental health condition, compared to 10 percent of girls. Central nervous system drugs (including antidepressants and anti-anxiety drugs) represent key therapeutic areas with high spending and growth levels for this population.

Analysis of HCCI multi-payer data on health spending for children with employer-sponsored coverage indicates that both unit costs and utilization increased for inpatient mental health and substance abuse services; over the 2007 to 2010 period, use of those services increased by 6.7 percent a year on average primarily for children ages 9 to 18, and the cost of those services per child grew by about 6.4 percent.

• **Services to support children with disabilities.** Children with developmental or physical disabilities understandably and quite appropriately use more services than other children. In the Medicaid population (where about 5 percent of children are eligible for the program because they have certain disabilities and low family income that qualify them for coverage), spending for children with disabilities is four to five times higher on average than for children without, reflecting the more intensive services required by that population. About 27 percent of all Medicaid spending on children is for children with disabilities. In UnitedHealthcare’s Medicaid health plan population, pharmacy costs for children with disabilities with Medicaid are over six times higher than for those without disabilities.

• **Use of specialist providers and therapies.** During the 2007 to 2010 period, visits to specialist providers increased for children enrolled in employer-sponsored coverage by about 5.8 percent a year on average, contrasting with a slight reduction in visits to primary care providers. Cardiovascular drugs and hormones were the fastest growing categories of prescription therapies for children. Hormones include adrenals, antidiabetic agents, and thyroid and antithyroid agents, according to the American Hospital Formulary Service therapeutic classes.

What are some of the practical approaches to improving children’s health? That is the question to which this paper now turns.
CHAPTER 4: Healthy pregnancy — giving children the best possible start in life

Each year more than half a million infants are born preterm (12.2 percent of births), which is defined as less than 37 weeks of a pregnancy. This represents a 33 percent increase over the last three decades. Most preterm births occur between 32 and 37 weeks of pregnancy. Since 1990, late preterm births (37 to 38 weeks) have also increased, now accounting for almost 30 percent of births, in part due to increased induction of labor and cesarean delivery. Preterm infants have relatively higher rates of mortality and are at risk for low birth weight and long-term health problems, including respiratory conditions and developmental delays. Compared to infants born at term, preterm infants have higher rates of cognitive deficits and increased behavioral and neurodevelopmental problems, which may be due to the loss of brain development that can occur between 34 and 36 weeks.

Exhibit 4.1; Percent of births considered preterm by state, 2010

Source: UnitedHealth Center for Health Reform & Modernization analysis of America’s Health Rankings, United Health Foundation.
On average, hospitalization costs for preterm infants are approximately $100,000 with an average length of stay of 16.1 days, compared to $7,000 and an average length of stay of 2.3 days for full-term infants. A large portion of these costs can be attributed to lengthy inpatient stays in neonatal intensive care units (NICUs), which treat infants that are premature, have low birth weight, and/or have a medical condition requiring specialized care. For newborns with employer-sponsored or Medicaid coverage, those with NICU stays cost 3.7 to 5.6 times the amount of all newborns. Because Medicaid provides coverage for nearly half of pregnant women, the program pays for many of the potentially preventable health care needs and costs related to those births and subsequent costs associated with early childhood health problems.

Rates of preterm birth are disproportionately high in the South. (See Exhibit 4.1.) Women with low incomes and women who are African American have relatively high rates of preterm birth. In 2009, 17 percent of infants born to African American women were preterm, compared with 11 and 12 percent of infants born to white and Hispanic mothers, respectively. Although the rate of teen pregnancy is at a 70-year low, teen mothers are more likely than those over age 20 to have a preterm birth, with rates of close to 15 percent. Drug use and smoking also play significant roles in preterm and adverse birth outcomes, while the relative risk of specific factors like homelessness or domestic abuse are not fully understood.

Lack of early and consistent use of prenatal services contributes to preterm birth rates. Standard prenatal care typically begins in the first trimester and includes regular visits with a provider who monitors the health of expectant mothers and provides guidance throughout pregnancy. Women who begin prenatal care later in pregnancy (i.e., second or third trimester) or who do not receive any prenatal care are at increased risk for having a baby with low birth weight, that is stillborn, or that dies within the first year of life.

About 70 percent of women receive prenatal care during the first trimester, leaving many women without those services during a critical period in pregnancy. In 2010, only 40 percent of women reported at least 10 prenatal care visits, while the American Congress of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) recommends 14 visits for uncomplicated pregnancies. Evidence suggests that children born to mothers who did not receive prenatal care are three times more likely to be low weight at birth and five times more likely to die, compared to children whose mothers received prenatal care. In the Medicaid program (where pregnancy is an eligibility trigger), only a quarter of women are enrolled a full nine months before giving birth, leaving fewer opportunities for receiving prenatal care.

Low use of prenatal care also may be due in part to lack of access and the availability of prenatal programs, such as in remote rural areas or low-income neighborhoods. Even women who receive the recommended number of visits may not be getting high-quality care that can lead to better birth outcomes or generate behavior change during pregnancy.

**Actions and implications**

Programs to keep women healthy during their pregnancy and engage them in prenatal care have typically been offered through community-based organizations, public health agencies, or through educational materials provided by physicians. Community-based models, such as the Nurse-Family Partnership, conduct home visits and provide coaching to low-income women enrolled in Medicaid. A Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) initiative called Strong Start supports development and evaluation of prenatal care programs. The agency has also launched an initiative that promotes adoption of best practices to reduce early elective deliveries.
Even basic interventions can lead to positive outcomes. A 2008 study of a state-funded program for the Medicaid population in rural South Carolina found that telephone-based education and communication about preterm labor risk reduced deliveries among program participants occurring at less than 28 weeks and reduced the frequency and duration of neonatal intensive care. However, the study also noted that about half the women referred to the programs were difficult to reach by phone and therefore were not enrolled.

Case management programs, offered through coordinated care plans and Medicaid managed care organizations (MCOs), provide intensive outreach to pregnant women, particularly for those with high-risk pregnancies. Those programs have been found to increase gestational age and infant weight, and to reduce the number of days spent in the hospital (see Exhibit 4.2). Emergency room diversion programs operated by those entities may educate and aid parents of newborns in care alternatives for respiratory events and injuries. Targeting those programs to teens could help to reduce preterm births in that population.

UnitedHealthcare offers care management programs to pregnant women in its employer-sponsored and Medicaid health plans through the Healthy Pregnancy Program and Healthy First Steps, respectively. A key objective of both programs is decreasing adverse birth outcomes and NICU admissions through improved promotion of healthy lifestyles, behaviors, and improved quality of care. These programs engage expectant mothers through telephonic outreach and risk assessments – about 50 to 60 percent of the eligible population currently receives these assessments. The programs tailor clinical care and level of health education to each member’s health status throughout pregnancy and provide continuous monitoring. Members with moderate to highest-risk pregnancies also receive services such as chronic condition management, nurse case management, and integrated behavioral health and social work support.

UnitedHealthcare’s Baby Blocks is an online and mobile application that uses gamification – a game-based engagement strategy – to encourage attendance at scheduled prenatal care and well-baby visits in the Medicaid population. Participating pregnant women enter attendance for each scheduled visit in the app or online. They receive gifts in the mail for meeting attendance goals (e.g., a car seat or gift certificates for baby clothes). Beyond using rewards to encourage prenatal care visits, the Baby Blocks tool also helps sustain engagement in prenatal and postnatal care by sending periodic reminders for appointments and health tips. The program has a 30 percent response rate among eligible women. Since November 2011, the program has engaged participants in eight states.
Exhibit 4.4; UnitedHealth Group’s Quality Metrics pregnancy risk assessment

UnitedHealth Group is developing an empirically-based pregnancy risk assessment tool. The emerging assessment (currently being field tested) is based on primary research into the combinations of clinical and psychosocial factors that lead to or correlate with adverse birth outcomes. For example, research shows that pregnant women who present at the emergency department for non-pregnancy related issues and have less than a twelfth grade education level are much more likely to experience preterm births. The assessment tool will capture information about at-risk pregnant women and help identify opportunities for early interventions.

Mobile and online tools represent a new way to engage women more effectively in prenatal care. Technologies, such as text messaging and smartphone applications, remind expectant mothers of prenatal care visits and encourage healthy behaviors, often through tailored messaging. Early evidence suggests that such interventions may help increase participation in prenatal care visits and increase prenatal preparedness. Text4Baby, for example, is a mobile information service that provides customized, educational tips to expectant mothers via text message. Exhibit 4.3 shows a UnitedHealthcare initiative that utilizes an online and mobile application to engage pregnant women enrolled in Medicaid.

Improvements in pregnancy risk assessment methods may help to predict and prevent adverse birth outcomes for women with high-risk pregnancies, those with substance abuse problems, sexually-transmitted diseases, or who are victims of domestic abuse.

An innovative care delivery model, called group prenatal care, provides prenatal care and counseling to multiple women at the same time. In this care model, women meet individually with a clinician to check vital signs and then as a group for a discussion-based session with a trained obstetrician, nurse-midwife, or other credentialed provider. Sessions combine assessment, education, skill-building, and support. Existing models have used group sizes of eight to 12 women at the same stage in pregnancy and offer approximately 10 sessions, each lasting two hours.

Whereas women in traditional or “individual” care generally receive a total of two hours of prenatal care over the course of their pregnancy, women in group care receive a total of 20 hours. The longer timeframe allows providers to cover basic physical health information, provide psychological counseling, and discuss nutrition, birth preparation, postpartum health issues, parenting, and family planning. The model allows women to share their experiences and build on the value of peer-based experiences to support behavior change.

A Yale School of Public Health study (2007) of a group prenatal care model documented the following outcomes for participants:

- Reduced risk of preterm birth: 9.8 percent versus 13.8 percent in individual care.
- Among African American women, even greater risk reduction: 10.0 percent versus 15.8 percent.
- Psychological benefits, including greater prenatal knowledge, a better sense of readiness, and higher satisfaction with prenatal care.

An additional study of the effects of this approach in a Medicaid population showed that the group care model reduced NICU days.
Savings opportunity

Based on analysis of UnitedHealthcare claims data for newborn costs and NICU stays and results from the Yale study, we estimated potential savings opportunities from widespread use of group prenatal models. **Nationally, if half of pregnant women enrolled in Medicaid received care through a group model over a five year period, we estimate that net savings to the Medicaid program overall would be about $12 billion over the next decade.** Most of those savings would result from reduced NICU days, but other savings might accrue from reduced follow-up costs in the first year of the newborn’s life, reduced costs from repeat pregnancies within six months of delivery, reduced sexually-transmitted infections, and improved well-baby care. Additional spending would occur as pregnant women used more effective prenatal care services. Encouraging women with private coverage to use group prenatal models also would improve birth outcomes and reduce costs. If 200,000 pregnant women received care using a group prenatal model, we estimate spending on newborn intensive care and other services would decrease by an estimated $4 billion over the next decade.

Exhibit 4.5; UnitedHealth Center for Health Reform & Modernization group prenatal care pilot

The UnitedHealth Center for Health Reform & Modernization and Yale University are developing the infrastructure to scale a group prenatal care program nationally based on findings from peer-reviewed research and lessons from initial pilot models. The effort, supported by the United Health Foundation, launches in 2013 in areas with large populations of high-risk pregnancies and well-documented disparities in birth outcomes, including South Texas, Nashville, and Detroit. The program design includes a path for community-wide engagement, identification and enrollment, a comprehensive curriculum, robust training for clinic providers and administrators, and operational reporting tools to measure quality and efficiency gains. Yale will evaluate the program’s outcomes.
CHAPTER 5: Addressing childhood obesity

Childhood obesity rates have tripled since the 1980s, with one in three children overweight or obese today. Rates vary across the country, with some states and counties reporting rates substantially higher than the national average. Obesity prevalence increases as children age; among children ages two to five years, 10 percent are considered obese, compared to 20 percent of children ages six to 19 years (see Exhibit 5.1). Exhibit 5.1 illustrates the rise in rates of obesity from 1960s and a slowing, or reduction of percent of children who are obese, in recent years.

Changes in food and nutrition, physical activity, and the built environment have all contributed to today’s childhood obesity rates. Children walk to school and attend daily physical education classes at significantly lower rates than in the past two decades, and watch television and play video games at much higher rates. Children and adolescents ages two to 18 years consume 10 percent more calories per day than they did three decades ago, partly due to larger portion sizes. One in five children from low-income households is obese, while one in eight children from higher income households is obese. Racial and ethnic disparities in obesity rates exist, with Hispanic boy and non-Hispanic black girls having relatively higher rates. A relatively high proportion of obese children reside in the South and in Appalachia, but also in urbanized Northern states (see Exhibit 5.2).

The health case for tackling childhood obesity.

The health and social consequences of obesity include the potential for illness and disability, social exclusion, depression, poor quality of life, and lower academic outcomes. Furthermore, childhood obesity increases the risk of developing serious medical conditions in childhood and adulthood, including diabetes and cardiovascular disease. Evidence from several longitudinal studies suggests that for adults who were obese as children, 82 percent were also obese as adults. If obese or overweight children can reduce their weight and become non-obese or overweight in adulthood, their risks of cardiovascular disease can be reduced to the same as for non-obese children.

Exhibit 5.1; Obesity among U.S. children and adolescents by age, 1963-2008

Exhibit 5.2; Percent of children who are overweight or obese by state, 2010

The economic case for tackling obesity. Based on data from the U.S. Census, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), and longitudinal research linking obesity in adulthood to obesity in childhood, we estimated the number of obese adults today who were obese or overweight as children. We also analyzed cost savings data associated with reduced body mass index (BMI) in UnitedHealth Group’s wellness incentive program for employees to identify per capita savings opportunities for obese adults who lose weight.

We estimate that if childhood obesity rates had remained at 1990 levels, there would be about nine million fewer obese or overweight children today (about one-third fewer) and about three million fewer obese adults (a 5 percent overall reduction, primarily among young adults). That would translate into lower health spending. We estimate that the ten-year outlook for health care spending for children would be about $54 billion lower than it is today ($24 billion lower for children and $30 billion lower for adults). (See Exhibit 5.3.)
Exhibit 5.3; Estimate of lower spending associated with reductions in childhood obesity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>If child obesity/overweight rates stayed at 1990 levels</th>
<th>10-year savings 2014-2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children</strong></td>
<td>Reduction in obesity/overweight population (2014)</td>
<td>2014-2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children</td>
<td>9 million</td>
<td>$24.0 billion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>3 million</td>
<td>$29.5 billion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: UnitedHealth Center for Health Reform & Modernization, internal analysis 2013.

**Actions and implications**

Recent focus on childhood obesity has led to many public and private initiatives that address weight management, healthy eating, and physical activity in the child population. These initiatives are bringing attention, resources, and public engagement to prevention and intervention efforts. A recent slowing of the growth rates of obesity prevalence in the child population may be somewhat related to those efforts. Effective obesity prevention programs have both school and home components that focus on healthy eating and/or physical activity. Research on those efforts concludes that interventions targeting both healthy eating and physical activity are more successful than those addressing only one factor. Additionally, moderate to vigorous physical activity resulted in better outcomes than less strenuous activity in some research. New efforts seek to engage children in physical activity at school and home using approaches that also teach about healthy habits. (see Exhibit 5.4.)

**Exhibit 5.4; UnitedHealthcare’s Activate for Kids program**

Activate for Kids is a school-based wellness initiative that empowers students, families, and school staff to live healthier lives. This initiative operates in Florida, Georgia, and Texas and covers 277,000 students across 301 school campuses, with plans to expand to Tennessee, Wisconsin, and Louisiana. The program uses wellness coordinators to teach children about healthy living habits through a variety of program activities. Those activities include a school edition of Dance Dance Revolution, which is a form of exergaming. In exergames, children interact with a video game through physical movement, with the gaming technology capturing and monitoring physical activity levels. The program has demonstrated lasting body mass index (BMI) reductions in school district student populations and targeted intervention groups.
Primary care physicians often provide the first prompt to families to take action or get help for their children who are obese or overweight. Weight management programs, however, may not be enough for children. Generally, they do not coordinate with children’s primary care providers and may not be sufficient to change the behaviors that lead to weight gain.

Intensive family-based intervention strategies can be effective in short and long-term weight management. These interventions, and most clinical guidelines, suggest focusing on family engagement, healthy eating, physical activity, sedentary activity, and the use of behavioral management techniques (such as incentives) to make and sustain behavior changes. If appropriately structured, those interventions can be effective in reducing obesity and related disease progression in children. Family involvement in behavioral interventions for childhood obesity has been found to contribute to weight loss for up to 10 years following treatment. There is evidence that childhood obesity intervention programs that include community partnerships, involve parents and schools in healthy eating, and employ physical activities also can be effective.

Based on an emerging body of research around behavioral interventions, the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) issued a recommendation in 2010 to provide screening and referral to behavioral interventions for children who are overweight or obese. Because of this recommendation, screening and intensive behavioral interventions for children who are overweight or obese are now covered preventive services required by the ACA. Specifically, the USPSTF recommends that clinicians screen children ages six years and older for obesity and offer or refer them to comprehensive, programs to promote improvement in weight status.

In practice, some intervention programs for children have met with limited success at reaching a broad population. Many approaches that rely on clinic-based settings and use psychologists, physicians, or dieticians, are labor intensive and expensive to operate, and place high demands on program participants for time and travel.

One successful model of a scaled, comprehensive, and intensive behavioral intervention to promote improvement in weight status is UnitedHealth Group’s Diabetes Prevention Program (DPP), which partners with the YMCA, other community-based providers, and the CDC. The DPP provides the operational infrastructure (data, technology, reimbursement, national network contracting, provider training, and patient engagement strategies) needed to scale this evidence-based program. Participants who attended at least nine sessions showed a mean reduction of 5 percent body weight among those at high risk for developing type 2 diabetes.

Opportunities for the future

Creating scalable treatment interventions that produce clinically meaningful weight loss is an important next step in combating obesity for children. An early effort in this area was UnitedHealth Group’s JOIN for ME. Like the DPP, JOIN for ME is a community-based program designed by leading obesity specialists (see Exhibit 5.5).
Creative new approaches are emerging to increase physical activity. Because gaming and new communications technologies are popular with most children, evidence-based programs, such as JOIN for ME, can use them to help advance weight loss goals. Exergames, devices and video games that encourage physical activity with the use of technology that captures motion, have the potential to influence behavior change through active participation, and education. Personalization and instant feedback on performance enhance children’s engagement. These games mimic play through popular activities, such as dance and sports, making them appealing for both boys and girls. Importantly, rewards and tracking systems (e.g., scores, times, and points) encourage adherence to exercise and movement regimens. Children can learn from their progress and modify exercise habits using information provided by the technology, such as: metrics (e.g., heart rate), number of steps, and changes in weight.

Exhibit 5.5; UnitedHealth Group’s JOIN for ME

JOIN for ME teaches children and their families strategies for achieving a healthier weight through changes in lifestyle. To participate in the program, children and teens must be overweight or obese (based on BMI). The program uses official guidelines for weight management and evidence-based practices for family-based behavior change. Delivered in a group format, program sessions cover topics, such as nutrition, screen time, and increasing physical activity and sleep. The structure of the program is closely aligned to the national DPP for adults, with 16 community-based sessions involving skill-building, shared problem-solving, goal-setting, the use of a trained facilitator, and delivery in community settings.

The results of the initial JOIN for ME evaluation, published in Pediatrics, show that a scalable, community-based pediatric obesity intervention can produce clinically meaningful changes in weight and quality of life. The study was carried out in Rhode Island with 155 youth ages six to 17 and a participating parent or guardian. After six months of the program, children (including teens) experienced an average 3.5 percentage point reduction in percentage overweight. Children ages 13 and younger had the greatest success, with an average 4.5 percentage point reduction in percentage overweight and no significant differences by gender. The program’s measure of impact, “percentage overweight,” indicates how far a child’s weight falls above the weight of an average child of the same gender, age and height. As an example, when compared to the median BMI of 17.4 for her age and gender, an 11 year-old girl with a BMI of 23.4 would be considered 34 percent overweight. Additional study findings include:

- Children who attended more than 75 percent of face-to-face sessions displayed greater reductions in percentage overweight than children who attended fewer sessions.
- Children experienced significant improvements in health-related quality of life, as measured by the 23-item Pediatric Quality of Life inventory.

UnitedHealth Group will offer the JOIN for ME program to members and dependents of UnitedHealthcare employer-sponsored health plans and Medicaid health plans in certain states. Schools participating in Activate for Kids also may use JOIN for ME.

Most research on the efficacy of active video games has centered on the stand-alone use of such games outside of a health intervention. Results have been mixed, but show promise. A study of active video games involving 322 young teens (ages 10 to 14) found that those games can help improve weight and BMI for overweight and obese youths. Participants assigned to the intervention (who received a video game upgrade and several active games) saw statistically significant reductions in BMI.\textsuperscript{147} Since completion of the evaluation discussed in Exhibit 5.5, UnitedHealth’s Center for Health Reform & Modernization developed and administered a new JOIN pilot in Rhode Island and Massachusetts, which is evaluating the effectiveness of a controller-free gaming device (Xbox 360 with Kinect) along with the proven weight management program on weight and physical activity outcomes. Results of the evaluation are forthcoming.

\textbf{Savings opportunity}

Looking forward, we estimate that implementing programs today that meaningfully reduce childhood obesity rates would produce substantial health and economic gains. For example, a behavioral intervention program that reduced rates of child obesity and overweight by 5 percentage points over five years could reduce the number of obese and overweight children by about 10 million and the number of obese adults by two million (including some parents of children in the program) by 2023. Over 10 years, gross health care spending would decrease by $25 billion ($18 billion for children and $7 billion for adults). Savings would continue to grow as the impact of lower childhood obesity reduces future growth in the number of obese adults; in 25 years, the number of obese adults would be five million lower. Exhibit 5.6 summarizes those findings.

\begin{table}[h]
\centering
\begin{tabular}{|l|c|c|}
\hline
 & \textbf{Reduction in obesity/overweight population (2023)} & \textbf{10-year savings 2014-2023} \\
\hline
\textbf{Children} & 10 million & $18$ billion \\
\hline
\textbf{Adults} & 2 million & $7$ billion \\
\hline
\textbf{Total} & 12 million & $25$ billion \\
\hline
\end{tabular}
\caption{Estimate of impact of a five percentage point reduction in childhood obesity / overweight}
\end{table}

Source: UnitedHealth Center for Health Reform & Modernization internal analysis, 2013.
Note: Analysis assumes implementation of an intervention program in 2014.
CHAPTER 6: Children’s chronic health conditions

Children with chronic conditions require regular medical visits with providers who oversee their care, but those children and their caregivers continue to have day-to-day needs in managing their health conditions. Self-management, or co-management, plays a critical role in improving health outcomes, especially for children with chronic health conditions, and involves regular monitoring, administration of treatment, and certain lifestyle decisions. The challenges of managing type 1 diabetes and asthma, two more common chronic diseases in children, offer important lessons for managing the increased number of children with acquired chronic conditions, such as type 2 diabetes, hypertension, high cholesterol, and cardiovascular disease.

Asthma. Childhood asthma rates and related complications remain a health issue affecting many children, particularly those living in low-income communities. Asthma “attacks” are characterized by periodic inflammation and airway hyperactivity, which may include bouts of wheezing, shortness of breath, chronic cough, and chest tightness that is sometimes triggered by infection or exercise. For some children, asthma is linked to stress; for others, environmental factors, such as dust mites, weather, allergens, and airborne irritants, such as tobacco smoke, can cause exacerbations. About two-thirds of children live in counties where one or more air pollutants are above acceptable levels and asthma prevalence is higher in states in the South and Northeast (see Exhibit 6.1). 

Children with asthma visit doctors and hospitals more often than adults with asthma, underscoring the importance of proactive measures, such as daily management. Children with poorly-controlled asthma are nearly five times as likely to require an asthma-related physician office or emergency room visit as children whose asthma is well controlled.

Exhibit 6.1: Percent of children with asthma by state, 2010

Diabetes. Type 1 diabetes used to overwhelmingly be the main form of the disease affecting children. Today, a growing proportion of children are diagnosed with type 2 diabetes, which is characterized by acquired insulin resistance and is often linked to obesity. If unmanaged, both forms of the condition can lead to serious complications, including cardiovascular problems such as hypertension, heart disease, stroke, nerve damage, kidney damage resulting in kidney failure or end-stage kidney disease, and eye damage including blindness. (Exhibit 6.3 illustrates the early onset of diabetes in children in the pre-teen years by looking at growth in medical procedures and visits for those services.)

Children with type 1 diabetes must learn to monitor glucose levels, count carbohydrates, and deliver insulin treatments. Children with type 2 diabetes also must learn to monitor glucose levels, count carbohydrates, and take medication (oral or insulin) in concert with lifestyle modifications (i.e., diet and exercise). Type 1 and type 2 diabetes can, therefore, be difficult for children to manage and treat.
Hypertension. The recent rise in hypertension among children and adolescents with no other health problems is most often linked to obesity/overweight, inactivity, poor diet, stress, and family history (as opposed to underlying kidney disease that was previously the main cause in young children). All children with hypertension need to monitor blood pressure values as the condition is a risk factor for complications, such as stroke, heart failure, and kidney disease. In less severe cases, clinical interventions encourage children to adopt dietary changes and increase physical activity. This may reduce blood pressure levels to a normal range. Other cases require medication (diuretics, ACE inhibitors, or beta blockers) for control. In all cases, monitoring is a key element of successful management.

High cholesterol. High cholesterol is also on the rise in children due to overweight, inactivity, poor diet, and family history, and is associated with the development of heart disease in adulthood. Treatment generally consists of weight management, increased exercise, and diet management. As children age, and if LDL levels (i.e., “bad cholesterol”) levels are high, physicians may recommend medications, such as statins. Like diabetes and hypertension, treatment for high cholesterol involves lifestyle change, a process that requires discipline and family and community support. Monitoring requirements are less demanding than for hypertension but still a mainstay of management.

Children with other chronic conditions, such as cystic fibrosis and sickle cell disease, also benefit from self-management to improve health and quality of life. For children with cystic fibrosis, adherence to medications, physical therapy, diet, and exercise regimens can help reduce infections, maintain lung function, and improve overall management of the condition. Daily penicillin dosing and up-to-date immunizations help prevent infections due to functional asplenia and are central to managing sickle cell disease. Monitoring of pain triggers helps to manage disease flairs.

All children with chronic conditions benefit from learning condition management skills and strategies to improve their overall health and reduce symptoms and complications. Family support and care management teams can help with common challenges such as adherence to treatment regimens, monitoring, and adoption of healthy behaviors. This is particularly true as children transition into adulthood, adapting to adult social life and the adult health care system. This transition can be difficult to manage, particularly with a change in practitioners, care settings, and family/work environment. Applying the strategies and skills learned early in life that promote self-care can smooth the transition and prevent deterioration in health.
Actions and implications

Programs targeted to children living with chronic conditions can help them and their families follow treatment plans and manage care on a daily basis outside the clinical setting. These programs may be found in community organizations, schools, or public health organizations. Coordinated care plans, such as Medicaid managed care organizations, can help in identifying preschool children at-risk for asthma hospitalization, partnering with schools for medication adherence in older children, or running education programs for families (see Exhibit 6.4). Successful programs combine engaging, personalized education at home or in the community, with targeted and tested instructional materials, sessions led by well-trained individuals familiar with the community, including those who are managing the condition themselves, and participant recognition and rewards.

For example, using those approaches, one community-based program reduced asthma-related emergency department visits by 68 percent and hospitalizations by 85 percent, and reduced days of limited physical activity, missed school, and missed work for parents. Estimates of savings from this type of intervention are $1.46 in treatment costs for every $1 spent on intervention costs.¹⁵⁷

Because young children rely almost exclusively on their parents, engaging families is an important element of effective care plans. Adolescents may face more challenges with family engagement than younger children, and also may be subject to negative influences of peers and the community. Transitions of care programs designed for those children approaching adulthood and can help provide self-management skills to manage conditions in adulthood but maintain close coordination between the patient, family, child health care providers, and adult health providers.

Opportunities for the future

Advances in technology increasingly help children with chronic conditions monitor and manage their day-to-day care and provide information to their providers. For example, Type 1 diabetic patients can use insulin pumps to improve management by delivering scheduled treatments designed to improve patient experience, improve glucose control, and reduce hypoglycemic events. An approach for hypertension management in children is the use of a device to measure blood pressure remotely over a 24-hour period to identify when spikes occur.¹⁵⁸,¹⁵⁹

Exhibit 6.4; UnitedHealthcare Community & State’s A is for Asthma program

In March 2010, UnitedHealthcare collaborated with Sesame Workshop, the nonprofit organization behind Sesame Street, to develop A is for Asthma. This initiative for children enrolled in Medicaid managed care programs aims to increase families’ knowledge of asthma triggers and encourage discussions with their child’s health care provider to successfully manage symptoms using Sesame Street characters, including one with asthma, as an outreach tool for children. In addition to a video, asthma action plan, and other web-based tools, UnitedHealthcare members in three pilot markets received written materials explaining the resources available to help them manage their child’s asthma. UnitedHealthcare surveyed parents and guardians and found that 85 percent of respondents found the materials to be useful. Of these, almost all indicated they learned something new and about half planned to or had already taken the asthma action plan to their child’s doctor.
Online and mobile technologies, such as smartphones have applications (or apps) that allow children and parents to track and log biometric measurements, share data with providers, and receive guidance on treatment. Often those approaches are linked to a medical device, which could be a smartphone. For example, one diabetes management app, called “bant,” captures blood glucose readings with a glucometer (blood sugar monitor) linked to a smartphone. The app allows adolescents to upload readings to a personal health record, connect with others in a private social network, and track care goals.160,161

A similar approach for asthma self-management can deliver pollen count and air quality alerts and keeps record of adverse events. The AsthmaSense™ app wirelessly collects and analyzes inhaler use data, generating a personal record of asthma events.162 Children with chronic lung conditions can use a smartphone as a spirometer, which analyzes audio resonance and detects restriction in air flow when a child breathes into the microphone.163

Exhibit 6.5 offers other examples.

Features embedded in online programs or mobile apps, such as multimedia education, gamification, and social networks, help drive engagement of boys and girls alike and participation in chronic care management. Interactive games serve as educational tools that can help children take medications, understand their condition, and change their own behaviors. For example, studies have shown that interactive games can promote reductions in diabetes-related emergency room visits among children and other populations, improvements in diet, adherence to chemotherapy treatment, and increases in physical activity levels.164 Behavior change is still difficult to achieve, and advanced technologies and games may need to be integrated into broader intervention programs to be fully effective.

Exhibit 6.5; Optum applications to help children manage care

Gaming approaches can enhance technologies that already exist in children’s homes. Aside from interactive technologies that engage children and others in improving their health, application-based software can also aid communication with providers and patients. One example includes the Optum Messenger, which provides secure messaging using iPhones; these types of apps could be particularly effective in engaging adolescents.
CHAPTER 7: Children’s mental health

Mental health conditions increasingly have become the "chronic diseases of the young". A combination of increased prevalence, earlier onset, and more active diagnosis of conditions has led to greater recognition of the scope of the problem facing children. It also has generated greater demand for and use of mental health services and treatments, in many cases not in the most appropriate settings.

The most common mental health diagnosis is attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD). Others include anxiety, depression, and mood disorders, such as depression or bipolar disease. Mood disorders represent the most common principal diagnoses for all hospital stays for mental health, which overall rose by 80 percent during the 1997 to 2010 period. ADHD, a condition characterized by inattention and impulsive behavior, can have social and developmental implications for children. ADHD now is said to affect approximately 7 percent of children, the majority of whom are boys. The condition has become more prevalent with higher rates of diagnosis, particularly among low-income children covered by government-sponsored health programs, and clinical recognition by providers, which has increased by nearly one-third in a decade. About two-thirds of children with this condition have at least one other mental health condition.

Providers may find it difficult to identify or treat some mental health conditions, such as anxiety and depression, despite protocols that suggest or require mental health assessments in well-child visits. Children with severe conditions, such as psychosis, bipolar or mood disorders, and severe depression, were no more likely to have received a mental health service in the past year than children with any other mental health condition.

Children with mental health conditions who do not receive timely treatment are at increased risk for inpatient hospitalization (physical, mental, or both) or more intensive therapeutic interventions. Analysis of UnitedHealthcare employer-sponsored and Medicaid health plan data shows that use of inpatient hospital services for mental health and substance abuse services starts to increase in children by ages nine to 13 and represents a substantial share of overall admissions and days in the hospital (see Exhibit 7.1). For children covered by employer-based insurance, about 40 percent of admissions and over half of inpatient days for older teens are for those services, reflecting the longer lengths of stay for mental health admission. Girls over age 14 have a higher rate of admissions for those services than boys (11 per 1,000 compared to nine per 1,000). Children enrolled in Medicaid health plans have higher rates of admission for those services, but tend to spend fewer days in the hospital than children with employer-based coverage.

Providing children with appropriate and timely mental health services is challenging. Primary care providers face difficulties in finding referrals to counselors, child psychiatrists, or specialized mental health providers for diagnosis and treatment, who are in relatively short supply in some parts of the country (see Exhibit 7.2). In particular, psychiatrists with expertise in adolescent mental health are difficult to access, in part due to a limited “pipeline” for training. Additionally, some parents may avoid seeking necessary mental health services for their children for a range of reasons, including concerns about the stigma of treatment.
Exhibit 7.1; Use of mental health inpatient services for children (4 to 18), 2011

Note: Inpatient admission and day totals exclude those for labor and delivery.

Exhibit 7.2; Distribution of child psychiatrists per 100,000 children by county, 2010

Source: UnitedHealth Center for Health Reform & Modernization analysis of 2012-2013 Health Resources and Services Administration Area Health Resource File.
The use of pharmacologic interventions (stimulants, antidepressants, antipsychotics, and mood-stabilizing medications) in the treatment of mental health disorders for children has increased dramatically, and in some cases controversially. In 2008, physicians prescribed about 3.5 million pharmacologic drugs to children for mental health conditions, accounting for $4 billion in spending, compared to 1998 when 2.6 million children used these drugs, accounting for $1 billion in spending. Use of prescription drugs is 1.5 times that for younger children. In large part that is because use of central nervous system drugs, such as anti-anxiety drugs and antidepressants, are highest in adolescents aged 14 to 18. Children start using those drugs at much earlier ages (see Exhibit 7.3). About 2.7 million children use these drugs to help manage their ADHD, a 46 percent increase from 2002 to 2010. Evidence suggests that some of the increase may be attributable to inappropriate use of those drugs among teenagers.

Although appropriate use of drug therapies can be part of an effective treatment plan for children with mental health conditions, children may not be receiving other important mental health services concurrently. Only about 40 percent of young children who received medication to treat their condition received a mental health assessment, a clinical psychology visit, or a visit with a psychiatrist during the year of antipsychotic use. This trend may be due in part to the increased role of primary care providers in treating mental health conditions. A recent Canadian study found that general practitioners wrote over 70 percent of prescriptions for antipsychotic drugs.

Exhibit 7.3; Utilization of prescription drugs by therapeutic class for children, 2011

**Actions and implications**

Data on evidence-based treatments or interventions for children with mental health conditions are limited; most interventions have been developed in academic medical centers and have not been tested in community settings. This has left a widening gap between research and practice. Approaches to date have focused on improving early screening efforts to identify and help children at-risk for mental health conditions.

Schools and other non-clinical settings (where children spend much of their time) play an important role in early detection and helping direct children to preventive mental health programs and targeted services focused on those children with severe mental health diagnoses.

Early intervention programs can build on results from screening programs to target children at higher risk, particularly adolescents, with projects designed for different issues faced by boys and girls. For example, a West Virginia program offers self-esteem building and anti-violence instruction by school personnel and targeted interventions for at-risk children by school and community mental health staff. Maryland substantially reduced its out-of-state placement and residential care rates for youth with serious mental health problems by focusing on creating options for treatment and assessment in the community, including placing social workers in Baltimore schools.

These programs also can help children and teens learn coping and life skills that affect emotional health such as sleep, diet, and physical activity. Self-management tools targeted to youth and adolescents can help augment limited primary care services. Programs that include family education can help parents understand the nature of their child’s mental health condition, diminish the stigma associated with mental health care, and improve involvement in their child’s care.

Effective management of children’s mental health services requires linking entities that screen, diagnose, provide treatment, and engage social service providers. Approaches that integrate mental and physical health can help children receive appropriate and effective treatment. Many state Medicaid programs accomplish this by enrolling children in comprehensive managed care programs or in managed mental health organizations that coordinate mental health benefits with medical services. This may be challenging, however, in states where mental health benefits are “carved out” and provided through a fee-for-service approach or a third party.

To encourage greater integration of services, states also may build relationships with community-based providers that specialize in mental health care on their own or through managed care programs. For example, community mental health centers in Michigan work with the state’s Medicaid agency to prevent hospitalization of children living in foster care settings with serious emotional disturbances by providing intensive treatment and wrap-around services in the community. Successful models for delivering integrated mental health care include monitoring of patient trends, use of case management approaches, active patient engagement, and use of evidence-based clinical decision supports.

**Opportunities for the future**

Technology offers important new approaches to getting resources and information about mental health diagnosis and treatment to providers and patients. A project in Massachusetts connects primary care physicians treating mental health conditions with specialists through telemedicine support. Through this program, physicians can communicate with psychiatrists, social workers, or psychologists to answer questions about diagnosis and treatment, assist with referrals, and identify community resources for children with mental health conditions.

This approach offers primary care physicians, who may
be serving as care coordinators for children, the ability to more effectively address the mental health needs of their child patients. Furthermore, telemedicine can replace some in-person visits or support care between appointments.¹⁹⁹ Support for primary care providers in assessing and treating mental health conditions requires materials and training to ensure the delivery of evidence-based care. Guideline-based protocols can improve detection and treatment, particularly when combined with other interventions and technology, including telephone-based counseling. In Massachusetts, the state provides training to community physicians for required mental health screenings.²⁰⁰ Use of non-physician providers trained in counseling services also can extend options for care.

Other approaches engage and empower individuals and communities in mental health prevention, identification, and intervention. In particular, education and training programs can help parents, schools and peers identify, understand, and respond to signs of mental illnesses, substance use disorders, and suicide. (See Exhibit 7.4 for Optum approaches.)

Exhibit 7.4; Optum behavioral health

• **Prevention through training and education: Mental Health First Aid** is a public education program that helps individuals identify, understand, and respond to signs of mental illnesses and substance use disorders, including in children. The program provides a certification course, which introduces participants to risk factors and warning signs of mental health problems, builds understanding of their impact, and describes common treatments. Participants include families, employers, nursing home staff, law enforcement, teachers, and clergy. **QPR (question, persuade, and refer)** is a training program to help recognize a mental health emergency and how to help an at-risk person, including children and adolescents, to get appropriate counseling and treatment. Optum, in collaboration with the San Diego County Suicide Prevention Council and Community Health Improvement Partners, ran 37 QPR trainings throughout San Diego County and trained close to 1,000 individuals.

• **Aligned incentives for value-driven care: Optum New Mexico** operates a pay-for-performance initiative with mental health providers to reduce the use of out-of-home placement for certain children and adolescents using residential care facilities and find more appropriate treatment in the community. By providing incentives to those providers to appropriately reduce rates of out-of-home placements and improve primary mental health care, admission rates to residential care facilities declined 55 percent, readmission rates and critical incident rates also declined, and costs decreased.
New approaches also include models that provide resources to physicians to help determine effective treatment options that depend upon use of mental health drugs. In Minnesota, the state works with the Mayo Clinic to provide expert guidance to pediatricians and other primary care providers who prescribe psychotropic medications for children. Programs that rely on pharmacy analytics and telephonic outreach can apply real-time data to ensure use of evidence-based approaches and connection to appropriate care providers (see Exhibit 7.5).

New payment models may encourage greater integration of primary care and mental health, for example by using a global payment approach for the mental health component that gives primary care providers time to perform care coordination and develop interventions, with bonuses for achieving quality targets.

Exhibit 7.5; Optum – Improving medication approaches for children

Optum focuses on identifying and reducing the widespread problem of a lack of evidence-based prescribing of psychotropic medications in children and adolescents by looking at targeted quality metrics, including concurrent use of multiple psychotropic medications, off-label utilization, and excessive dosing. It also provides prescribers with direct telephonic outreach to a licensed psychiatrist. Another approach uses a multidisciplinary team, including care managers and psychiatric consultants, to screen and track mental health conditions. This program integrates psychotropic pharmacy analytics and access to care managers and psychiatric consultation through video technology. By encouraging prescribers to follow best practices in treating youth and integrating mental health care with primary care, these programs increase the use of effective services and improve outcomes.
CHAPTER 8: Improving care coordination for children

Although children’s care is primarily provided through a pediatrician or a family physician, multiple providers or care settings (e.g., emergency rooms, clinics, schools, or therapists) may play a role. Parents now routinely use urgent care for their children after-hours. Immunizations and other routine care are available at convenient retail stores. While these options may improve ease of access and affordability of care, they also underscore the need for confidential information-sharing between providers so that children receive seamless care. Yet, medical, mental health, and prescription drug information often does not flow well between care settings, potentially leading to adverse health outcomes.

Lack of care coordination affects the use of services, some of which might be preventable. Parents take their children to the emergency room for different reasons, primarily for serious events like trauma or onset of seizures. Yet about one-third of child visits to the emergency room are for conditions that are considered non-emergencies and treatable in a primary care setting. These “avoidable” visits often are for conditions, such as asthma, ear infections, or minor injuries. So why do so many of these young people end up in the emergency room? Sometimes the urgency of the symptoms and need for immediate treatment can be difficult for parents to assess; visits may be for conditions that appear urgent, though may not end up requiring immediate care. Additionally, working parents may not observe their child’s symptoms until the evening hours after physician offices close and may rely on emergency rooms instead; for some families, those facilities are more convenient to access when their child is sick and may have a reputation for helping other children in the community.

Children covered by Medicaid visit emergency rooms at much higher rates than privately insured children do, reflecting the setting’s significance as an access point for care. For all children, a substantial share of emergency room visits are for acute respiratory infections or other common infections and injuries (53 percent and 60 percent, respectively, for Medicaid and privately insured children). Less resource-intensive settings than emergency rooms might be more effective for those children.

Analysis of UnitedHealthcare claims data for individuals with employer-sponsored insurance show the relative rates of avoidable emergency room visits and preventable hospitalization for children and adults. While children and adults have similar rates of avoidable emergency room visits (about 22 percent of visits), those visits are not for the same conditions. Some conditions are more significant for children, such as fever, ear infections, and asthma. Additionally, there is more variation across the nation in emergency room visits for children than for adults. Children have higher rates of avoidable hospitalizations and greater variation in those rates than adults do (23 percent compared to 9 percent), suggesting opportunities to improve care that are child-focused.
Effective coordination is important for children in low-income families as they often shift between sources of coverage, depending on their family’s income and changes in the economy. Children with chronic conditions benefit by avoiding serious and costly episodes of care such as trips to the emergency room. For example, children with asthma are somewhat more likely to visit those settings than adults with asthma (10.7 percent versus 7 percent, respectively). Children with developmental disabilities are especially affected by breakdowns in care coordination and communication, which may include a lack of data-sharing regarding previous diagnoses, treatments, and prevention plans. One study reports that 16.5 percent of children with a learning or behavioral developmental disability had more than nine office visits in the last year compared to 4.6 percent of other children. Multiple therapies, prescriptions, different types of specialists, and multiple systems of care lead to coordination of care challenges.

**Actions and implications**

Efforts are increasing to coordinate care across the health care system. More can be done to ensure that children benefit from those investments, particularly the many children who are enrolled in public programs. Specifically, it is important to develop a primary care infrastructure that is oriented to treating conditions impacting children and using targeted approaches to address avoidable use of hospitals (such as for upper respiratory infections). Coordinated care plans (including Medicaid health plans and primary care medical homes) meet the health care needs of children by facilitating communication between providers, helping to establish care plans, and offering support programs for families. To address the issue of avoidable visits, practices and health plans offer guidelines that include use of nurse telephonic triage. Those services help parents assess the urgency of their child’s symptoms and recommend appropriate follow-up care. Additionally, evidence suggests coordinated care plans can reduce complications and reliance on costly episodic care through development of care plans, provision of follow-up care, and health information systems (see Exhibit 8.1.) They also can prevent avoidable hospitalizations and visits for children with chronic conditions and other complex health problems by using diversion programs for at-risk children (for asthma-related events) or teens (for accidents or injuries).

In one study, children with chronic conditions who were enrolled in Medicaid managed care had a 23 percent reduction in emergency room use (a marker for improved care coordination and cost reduction). In another example, patients enrolled in a Medicaid managed care plan had a 28.8 percent lower hospital admission rate for ambulatory care-sensitive conditions compared to those in fee-for-service. Medicaid managed care enrollees also were far more likely to report a regular source of care. Children enrolled in those plans are more likely to obtain occupational and physical therapy at school, relative to children enrolled in fee-for-service Medicaid.
Entities responsible for coordinating care can guide children with chronic conditions to multi-specialty provider settings with appropriate expertise. Medicaid managed care plans have the data systems to effectively coordinate care, offer care that can be more comprehensive than traditional fee-for-service systems, and can enable providers to serve as medical homes. Medicaid health homes, established under the ACA for people with chronic conditions and adopted by several states, may provide similar services. Coordination between health care providers, including urgent care clinics and schools, also has the potential to improve access to necessary services for children with special needs. Children enrolled in Medicaid managed care plans are more likely to obtain occupational and physical therapy at school relative to children enrolled in fee-for-service Medicaid.

Opportunities exist to expand the use of coordinated care in Medicaid for children as only about 37 percent of children’s benefit spending is paid through capitated Medicaid managed care organizations that cover a comprehensive set of coordinated benefits. Most spending is therefore paid on a fee-for-service basis, including through primary care case management arrangements. Only about 20 percent of benefit spending for children with disabilities is for care provided through Medicaid managed care organizations, suggesting even greater opportunity to expand coordinated care for those children.

Additional opportunities to coordinate care will arise with implementation of the ACA. More uninsured (though currently Medicaid-eligible) children are expected to participate in Medicaid as the law goes into effect. Other children, including some currently enrolled in CHIP, may enroll in coverage offered through state health insurance exchanges, and many will be in families receiving subsidies for that coverage. As family incomes fluctuate, those children may migrate from one form of coverage to another (called “churning”) and experience disruptions in care. Coordinated care approaches can help to bridge gaps in care using network strategies that connect children to providers focused on children and youth, such as federally qualified health centers. Those approaches also may use health information systems that can ensure effective coverage transitions.

Exhibit 8.1: UnitedHealthcare medical homes

UnitedHealthcare operates several patient-centered medical homes and conducted an internal assessment of four pilots that were launched in Arizona, Colorado, Ohio, and Rhode Island starting in 2009. Compared to a control group of similar patients and averaged across the four pilots over two years, gross savings on medical costs were in the range of 4.0 percent to 4.5 percent per year. After factoring in additional payments for care coordination and bonuses to the participating practices, net savings averaged about 2 percent — thus generating a 2:1 return on investment — at the same time that notable improvements in care quality measures were observed.
Opportunities for the future

Health information technology, such as interoperable electronic health records, can advance coordination across provider settings and prevent medical errors through increased accuracy in reporting and timely, coordinated data capture.\(^{219}\) As shown in Exhibit 8.2, approaches that enable information-sharing can help complex populations, such as children living in foster care.

New technologies that enable patients and providers to communicate outside of traditional face-to-face visits may help to address the challenges posed by specialty care access. Telemedicine consultations can help to increase access to specialists for children, particularly those requiring services to treat mental health issues. Tele-psychiatry, which involves the use of interactive videoconferencing technology for providers and patients, can improve access to mental health services in communities with a shortage of providers.\(^{220}\) Those models also might include mobile or web-based information, such as certain risk factors, community resources, and treatment options made available on smartphones.

New care delivery models, such as patient-centered medical homes, were first deployed in pediatrics 30 to 40 years ago.\(^{221}\) Today, their use is increasing for children (though less so in low-income areas), with managed Medicaid models that include care coordination fees and use of performance-based payments.\(^{222}\) Recent studies demonstrate that children who receive care in a medical home have more preventive care visits, more dental visits, and a lower incidence of emergency department visits, compared to children without a medical home. Other studies confirm that children receiving care through medical homes use fewer inappropriate services and engage more in health promotion practices.\(^{223,224}\) Though the concept of the medical home is one that has been championed in the pediatric provider community, implementation of these models is lacking in some regions and more can be done to advance them.

Greater use of coordinated care offered by health plans and use of primary care medical homes can bring tools, financial incentives, and performance data to providers to help them meet performance goals. In the Medicaid program, many states have contracted with health plans to help them achieve quality goals (see Exhibit 8.4). Managed care approaches tend to improve quality for child enrollees when compared to those participating in a strictly fee-for-service model, including improvements in the frequency of well-child visits.\(^{225}\) Medical homes also may be a factor in overall performance in provision of preventive care.\(^{226}\) Incentives for better discharge planning, coordinated outpatient follow-up, and technology assistance can prevent readmissions, especially for children with chronic conditions, such as cerebral palsy.\(^{227}\)

Exhibit 8.2; UnitedHealthcare Foster Bridge

Children in foster care receive services through multiple public and private-sector programs that capture important information about the health, education, and social service needs for each child in their care. UnitedHealthcare’s Foster Bridge provides a secure electronic platform that supports providers, case workers, courts, and schools with timely access to this critical information. By making it easier to identify gaps in care and reduce duplication of services, Foster Bridge helps support the healthy development of children through improved care coordination.
In New York, managed care outperformed fee-for-service, in some cases dramatically, across a range of indicators for critical preventive services. In a managed care setting, 60 percent of enrollees received appropriate asthma care, compared with 55 percent of fee-for-service enrollees. Similarly, 64 percent of children in managed care had immunizations, in comparison to 50 percent of children in fee-for-service. Results can be seen in Exhibit 8.3 below.

**Exhibit 8.3; Rates of preventive care in Medicaid managed care versus fee-for-service care in New York state**

![Graph showing rates of preventive care in Medicaid managed care versus fee-for-service care in New York state.](source: New York State Department of Health, 2008.)

In UnitedHealthcare’s Medicaid health plan population, plan performance ranks above 90 percent of recommended levels for ensuring access to a primary care provider for children and the use of asthma medication in school-age children. Compared to the performance of employer-sponsored insurance on the same measures for children, Medicaid health plans perform similarly – confirming recent research that Medicaid health plans are closing the “quality gap.”
CHAPTER 9: Opportunities in research, care delivery, and quality for children

Advancing new models of outcomes research and dissemination

A successful model for outcomes research in children is the Children’s Oncology Group at the National Cancer Institute whose members care for more than 90 percent of children and adolescents diagnosed with cancer. The program enables organized collaboration with research scientists, data collection, and analysis of which interventions work best for patients. It has led to greater understanding of the causes of cancer and effective treatments and contributed to the dramatic improvement in five-year survival rates (from 58 percent in 1975 to 83 percent in 2009).  

New approaches to research, such as child health research networks for complex conditions (e.g., cystic fibrosis, Crohn’s disease, and oncology), can generate a repository of information for improving the evidence base and support the work of child health researchers. Those approaches will grow in importance as advances in genetics, genomics, and proteomics shed light on key questions affecting treatment and cures for children with congenital and genetic conditions and others. Additionally, on-line patient-driven research activities enable parents of children with rare diseases to link to others through social media, identify treatment options, share care experiences, and communicate with experts. Electronic medical records designed specifically for children can capture that data as well as patient-generated information from mobile, gaming, and monitoring devices and use it to expand evidence about interventions, therapies, and treatment.  

An example of a new approach is the Collaborative Chronic Care Network, a national initiative based at Cincinnati Children’s Hospital. This initiative operates a technology platform and enhanced data registry for clinicians, researchers, child patients, and their families. Participants can identify effective practices in chronic care for children and advance the use of health-related data about individuals and populations. Through a nationwide network called ImproveCareNow, pediatric subspecialists, other children’s providers, researchers, patients, and families suggest innovative approaches to pediatric care and work with the Cincinnati-based initiative to test those models’ applicability in treating diseases. Patients monitor how the new models affect them and add data to the registry through computers or smartphones. Once models are tested, the results are distributed to pediatric specialists across the country. The prototype for this initiative is chronic gastrointestinal disease (Crohn’s Disease and Ulcerative Colitis) at Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia.  

Developing a primary-specialty model for the future

Improving children’s access to appropriate specialty services requires a combined approach that includes: 1) innovations in technology and system redesign to fully realize the potential of utilizing non-physician providers more productively, 2) improvements in pediatric training with additional focus on competency in subspecialty care, 3) development of guidance to assist primary care providers in the successful co-management of pediatric patients with chronic and complex conditions, and 4) creation of a referral mechanism for clinicians who have limited training or who are uncertain about complex cases with support in a model that integrates care.
Adding more opportunities for training in pediatric chronic care and using non-physician providers skilled at screening for those conditions also would help to address gaps in the specialty workforce. Pediatricians prefer to keep shared management of patients; therefore, models that facilitate co-management and information flow might enable improved care for patients with chronic conditions.\textsuperscript{233}

Similar to successes in improving cancer care for children, greater integration among providers of primary and specialty care could help pediatricians identify complex conditions early and refer children appropriately to specialists or centers of excellence for newer treatments. Reimbursement models that encourage appropriate distribution of those specialists, improvements to the referral process, and integration with primary care physicians treating children would help to advance integration goals and could be included in public-sector payment reform efforts.

**Enhancing the delivery of care for children**

Some children’s hospitals have developed care models that analyze data, evaluate the performance of clinical areas, and follow up with pediatric patients after discharge to community settings following procedures or treatment. Others, however, can improve approaches to managing costs and transitions of care. Those facilities have lower levels of adoption of electronic health records, computerized order entry, and clinical decision support than other hospitals.\textsuperscript{234} They may struggle too with developing value-based or risk-based reimbursement models in specialty pediatrics.

Greater collaboration with payers could advance new ways of managing and providing incentives for high-quality care for high-cost cases.\textsuperscript{235} (see Exhibit 9.1.)

---

**Exhibit 9.1; Optum “Centers of Excellence”**

Optum offers a network of providers designated as Centers of Excellence to a wide range of patients, along with a highly specialized program of treatment decision support and coaching. Because these facilities may be located far from home, patients also are offered travel benefits to cover the costs of transportation and lodging. This package creates a national network of high-quality medical centers, giving patients a meaningful choice among top facilities and helping facilitate informed medical decision making. By establishing a national market for these services, the program also provides incentives for these highly functioning centers to continue to improve their performance on quality, cost, and patient experience.
New delivery models also can reduce costs and improve care management for high-cost procedures and inpatient stays through co-management, population-based data analytics, and incentives for improved approaches to prevention, follow-up, and care.

Pressures to maintain their patient base, optimize case management, and improve the level of care coordination are leading children’s hospitals and pediatric providers to form networks to contract directly with payers and Medicaid. Those networks include accountable care organizations (ACOs), community hospitals (co-management of NICUs or specialty clinics), physician specialty practices, and Medicaid managed care. Hospitals can pursue greater alignment with pediatric specialty practices and community-based physicians, extend hospital specialty resources to community pediatricians, and provide certain services through distant ambulatory centers.

Medicaid pediatric ACOs, (included in the ACA to spur development of those models for children), are in the early development stages in a few states, such as Ohio, which contracts with Medicaid managed care plans to facilitate the coordination of services. The ACO approach may face challenges in adapting to children’s care, in part because having children move to and from Medicaid and private coverage adds complexity to patient assignment. Additionally, the “value proposition” in managing a population of children may be different from adults. While adult ACOs may focus on reducing avoidable admissions and direct patients toward more cost-effective sites of service, a pediatric ACO might need to consider the broader community context, furnishing adequate family support, and implementing new chronic care models for the many emerging conditions now found in children.

Improving the quality of children’s care

Quality of care for children can be improved in multiple areas and requires both targeted and system-wide approaches. It is important to prioritize improving medication adherence rates and screening. More also needs to be done to ensure appropriate provision of adolescent well-care and counseling; and treatment of asthma still calls for better approaches. More generally, where there is variation or large gaps in care, opportunities exist for doctors and those who work with them to improve their performance.

New and improved tools can help physicians and non-physicians identify and diagnose chronic conditions, particularly as those conditions become more prevalent among children at earlier ages. Use of electronic health records may help physicians track lab results and monitor medication use for children under their care. Greater use of mobile apps and monitoring technologies offer new avenues for reminding patients about the need to get recommended care and can engage families more extensively in a child’s care.

New models of value-driven reimbursement can link pay to performance in ways that improve quality for children. Deploying these approaches for children’s care can create incentives for providers to perform better on preventive, routine, and complex care and enable investment in pediatric delivery systems. Such approaches are already being recommended for children in Medicaid health plans for certain conditions, such as asthma.

Efforts by providers, community organizations, schools, and local public health departments also help improve quality of care for children by fostering awareness among families in high-risk communities about screening and prevention strategies.

Continued efforts to develop, test, and modify quality measures for the pediatric population, particularly in areas where measures are currently lacking, will make it easier to target areas of poor quality. The Institute of Medicine suggests a need for measures for low-income, Medicaid-insured children, inpatient care, mental health services, and for certain health disparities and services, such as dental health.
Investment and innovation can improve the state of children’s health and address the trends and emerging health care issues facing many children today including obesity, chronic disease, and mental health conditions.

**Practical approaches include:**

- **New models of care** offer considerable promise, such as group models to incentivize and provide prenatal care, community-based behavioral interventions to target obesity, and telemedicine models to extend needed mental health services. Mobile health technologies, such as smartphone apps and exergaming devices, offer opportunities to educate and engage children, their families, and pregnant women in managing chronic conditions, reducing obesity, and ensuring healthy pregnancies.

- **Advances in data and analytics** linked to electronic health records can help to target timely interventions for children with chronic care needs, enable earlier diagnosis of conditions, identify appropriate use of psychotropic medications, and manage high-risk pregnancies. Improved outcomes research efforts can help to build an evidence base of treatments that work for children and get those into the hands of practitioners.

- **More broadly,** greater use of care coordination can drive improvements in the quality and availability of primary care for children, improve communication among providers, and avert avoidable visits to the hospital. Incentives for greater use of non-physician providers and primary and specialty collaboration can address gaps in care for children, particularly for those with mental health conditions.

Putting those initiatives into action will require a concerted effort, involving a range of public and private stakeholders. State Medicaid and CHIP programs will be central to those efforts because of their important role in covering children; they can sponsor some of the innovative approaches described in this working paper. Changes to traditional payment systems, regulations, and practices will be necessary, however, to advance initiatives in public programs. Employer health plan sponsors, payers, and providers also have opportunities to employ those care models, incentives and technologies. Public health and community-based organizations can inform these efforts with their experiences addressing behavioral, environmental, social, and substance abuse problems for children. Finally, the scientific and research community can continue to advance understanding of children’s health, and find cures and new treatments to help ensure a healthy passage to adulthood.
## Practical opportunities for improving child health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Challenges</th>
<th>Current approaches include:</th>
<th>Future opportunities include:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healthy pregnancy</strong></td>
<td>• Greater use of prenatal care reduces preterm births and improves outcomes, community-based approaches can facilitate services and programs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 percent of births are preterm and can lead to adverse birth outcomes; costs for children in the first year of life are four to six times the average for all children, depending on source of insurance</td>
<td>• Case management by Medicaid managed care and analytic tools improve outcomes of high-risk pregnancies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Group prenatal care model offer opportunity to engage women in prenatal care, improve health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mobile and online tools for pregnant women encourage healthy behaviors and prenatal care visits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childhood obesity</strong></td>
<td>• Home and school-based obesity interventions focus on health eating and physical activity</td>
<td>• Exergames and mobile technologies can encourage and increase physical activity in boys and girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 in 3 children in the United States is overweight or obese</td>
<td>• Family engagement strategies to promote healthy eating, physical activity</td>
<td>• New community-based behavioral health interventions, such as JOIN for ME, can produce clinically meaningful reductions in weight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Primary care physicians prompt families to enroll their children in weight management programs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chronic health conditions in children</strong></td>
<td>• Education programs help children and their families follow treatment plans and manage daily care, but requires planning</td>
<td>• Apps and devices can help children manage conditions, such as diabetes and asthma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approximately 25 percent of children have one or more chronic conditions; A growing proportion of children have asthma, type 2 diabetes, hypertension, and high cholesterol. Managing those conditions and other complex illnesses presents challenges for children and families</td>
<td>• Coordinated care plans, such as Medicaid managed care organizations, provide an effective platform for service delivery</td>
<td>• Multimedia education, gamification, and social networks help drive children's engagement and participation in their own self-care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Family engagement in care planning for young children effective; harder for adolescents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Transitions of care programs designed for children help provide self-management skills, but challenging to implement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children’s mental health</strong></td>
<td>• Schools, other settings, such as nonprofit clinics, provide early detection and prevention;</td>
<td>• Telemedicine technology can help provide access to services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approximately 20 percent of children have a mental health condition, with increases in prevalence and diagnoses; limited use of early intervention services, providers lack resources and have difficulties with referrals, and some inappropriate use of certain prescription drugs</td>
<td>• Medicaid managed care organizations help states integrate mental health with medical services; States may build relationships with community-based providers.</td>
<td>• Resources for physicians to help determine effective treatment options which depend upon use of mental health drugs: pharmacy analytics and telephonic outreach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Support for primary care providers in assessing and treating mental health conditions and training on evidence-based child mental health care.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Care coordination for children</strong></td>
<td>• Coordinated care plans (including Medicaid health plans) and primary care medical homes facilitate communication between providers, help to establish care plans, and offer support programs for families.</td>
<td>• Health information technology coordinates across provider settings and prevents medical errors through increased accuracy in reporting and timely, coordinated data capture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of coordination of care for children; leads to avoidable ER visits and hospitalizations; difficulties coordinating care for children with multiple providers and complex conditions</td>
<td>• Opportunities to increase coordination with Medicaid managed care and primary care medical homes</td>
<td>• Coordinated care to bring tools, financial incentives, and performance data to providers to help them to meet performance goals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Opportunities in research, care delivery, and quality for children</strong></td>
<td>• Organized collaborations with research scientists, data collection, and analysis of interventions.</td>
<td>• Child health research networks for complex conditions that can generate a repository of information for improving the evidence base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evidence-base needs improvement; delivery models not tailored for children's specialty needs; Quality gaps exist relating to common acute conditions, adolescent care, regional disparities (South) persist</td>
<td>• Some children’s hospitals have care models with capabilities to analyze data, evaluate the performance of clinical areas, and follow up with pediatric patients after discharge to community settings</td>
<td>• New models to encourage integration of specialty and primary care for children, including new care delivery and reimbursement models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Quality initiatives that engage parents and communities, linkages to public health providers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Analysis of UnitedHealthcare employer-sponsored insurance and Medicaid health plan claims data. In 2013, we analyzed commercial claims data for children ages 0 to 18 using a de-identified data base covering 2010 and 2011 claims for a representative sample of approximately 4.4 million members for medical care and 2.4 million for prescription drug coverage. Based on aggregated spending, utilization, and per member per month data, we analyzed patterns and trends for broad categories of service, single year of age, and gender. Service categories included inpatient hospital, outpatient hospital, professional (including primary and specialty physician services), and prescription drugs. We performed additional analysis using sub-categories of service, such as emergency room spending and inpatient mental health spending. Utilization measures analyzed include inpatient admissions, inpatient days, outpatient visits and procedures, professional visits and procedures and prescriptions by therapeutic category.

Additionally, we reviewed Medicaid health plan claims data for children ages 0 to 18 from states in which UnitedHealth Care has members using a separate de-identified data base which included aggregated claims for roughly 1.7 million members. (In some states, some or all prescription drugs are carved out of the Medicaid managed care benefit and provided on a fee-for-service basis and thus not captured in our data.) Similar to our analysis of employer-sponsored data, we analyzed spending and utilization patterns by service and select sub-service categories, single year of age, and gender. For the managed Medicaid population specifically, we analyzed spending and utilization by disability status and for claims related to diabetes and asthma. Because some states carve out certain medical and mental health benefits and pay for them on a fee-for-service basis, our estimates of spending and utilization for those services may therefore be modestly understated.

To analyze differences in spending and utilization for children with employer-sponsored insurance or enrolled in Medicaid health plans, we selected 11 states where we have significant membership in both types of plans and which represent different regions of the country. We identified the cost of care per child, price per unit of service, and utilization for children by service category and single year of age in each of those states. We then developed ratios of employer-sponsored to Medicaid health plan coverage. Because of different approaches in the treatment of newborn costs, we limited our analysis to children ages 1 to 18. For comparison purposes, we adjusted the Medicaid data to match the distribution of ages observed in the employer-sponsored population. (Because of Medicaid eligibility rules, the distribution of children ages 0 to 18 is more heavily weighted toward younger children; in contrast, commercially insured child populations tend to be more evenly distributed.)

To develop a proxy for a national estimate, we averaged the results of the 11 states. We also provided a range for our estimate to convey the variation observed around the country and by service area. While there are limitations to this approach, the analysis provides reasonable insights into the magnitude and variation of differences by source of coverage and may serve as the basis for further research. Limitations of the comparison include potential differences in claims attribution to service categories, benefit package variation (state Medicaid programs are required to provide certain benefits for children not typically provided in the commercial market and are limited in the use of cost sharing), treatment of newborn costs, intra-state market variation, and differences in the underlying health of the population.
### APPENDIX B: STATISTICS ON CHILD HEALTH STATUS AND DELIVERY OF CARE BY STATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>State Population that is Children</th>
<th>Children in Poverty</th>
<th>Births Considered Preterm</th>
<th>Children Who Are Overweight or Obese</th>
<th>Children Who Currently have Asthma</th>
<th>Children with One Current Chronic Condition</th>
<th>Primary Care Physicians per 100,000 Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>37%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>34%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District of Columbia</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>1007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>34%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: UnitedHealth Center for Health Reform & Modernization analysis of 2012-2013 Health Resources and Services Administration Area Health Resource File.  
Note: Percent of children with one current chronic condition from a list of 18 chronic conditions.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>State Population that is Children</th>
<th>Children in Poverty</th>
<th>Births Considered Preterm</th>
<th>Children Who Are Overweight or Obese</th>
<th>Children Who Currently have Asthma</th>
<th>Children with One Current Chronic Condition</th>
<th>Primary Care Physicians per 100,000 Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>34%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>39%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>34%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>37%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>34%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: UnitedHealth Center for Health Reform & Modernization analysis of 2012-2013 Health Resources and Services Administration Area Health Resource File.
Note: Percent of children with one current chronic condition from a list of 18 chronic conditions.
Analysis of the quality of care provided by physicians to children with employer-sponsored insurance. The UnitedHealth Premium Designation program analyzes physician performance based on the quality and efficiency of the care they provide. The program includes over 250,000 physicians across 21 specialties, including pediatrics and obstetrics, accounting for 60 percent of the medical spending covered by UnitedHealthcare’s employer plans. The program operates in 41 states and includes over 300 care quality measures across more than 75 medical conditions. Under the program, physicians can receive a “star” for care quality if they are successful in meeting rules for evidence-based medicine that are appropriate to their practice and specialty; those physicians meeting quality standards can receive a second star for efficiency if they are able to consistently provide care in a more affordable manner.

The goal of the Premium Designation program is to support physician practice improvement and to help members make informed decisions about their medical care. The program assesses how frequently doctors follow evidence-based guidelines established for monitoring and treating various health problems and uses many widely accepted measures of care quality, such as the share of patients receiving appropriate screening for high cholesterol and the share of patients with high cholesterol who receive recommended treatments for that condition.

For the purposes of our analysis, we used data from the Premium Designation program covering calendar years 2006 through 2008. The data set was narrowed to providers rendering care to at least one member 18 years of age or under and included all providers participating in the program, regardless of whether they received a “star” for quality or efficiency. For the purposes of our analysis, we also defined a “market” to mean a HRR as specified by the Dartmouth Institute (which divides the country into 306 HRRs). We selected specific conditions for the analysis that were common among child patients or important components of child health that were well represented in the data.

Geographic variation for individuals with employer-sponsored coverage. We analyzed de-identified UnitedHealthcare claims data (including pharmacy) for adults and children from a 2011 to 2012 national claims database of over 20 million commercially insured members. Specifically, we looked at 306 hospital referral regions (HRR) to examine variation in quality of care. HRRs are regional markets for medical care that include the services of at least one major hospital referral center. (The Dartmouth Institute developed HRRs and they are commonly used in research.) Our final analysis excluded HRRs with fewer than 4,000 members.

The quality measures used in our analysis include avoidable hospitalizations, avoidable emergency room visits, and rates of medication adherence. Those measures were developed using administrative claims algorithms from the Agency for Health Care Research and Quality (AHRQ). Those measures are relevant for performance-based payment and population health management as they seek to identify inappropriate or non-evidence based service use or underuse. Specifically, avoidable admissions data is based on primary discharge diagnoses for ambulatory care-sensitive conditions identified by AHRQ and the Massachusetts Department of Health. Those include admissions for asthma, congestive heart failure, and dehydration. Similarly, avoidable emergency department visits are based on primary discharge diagnoses; visits fall into the following categories: 1) truly non-emergent, 2) emergent but could be appropriately managed in a primary care setting, or 3) emergent, but the urgency could have been avoided with appropriate primary care. Emergent visits include those
for ear infections, back pain, and asthma. Medication adherence is a composite of medication compliance measures for specific chronic conditions, including diabetes, depression, hypertension, and hyperlipidemia.

Finally, we developed age and gender-adjusted rates of utilization and avoidable utilization for children (ages 0 to 18) and non-elderly adults (ages 19 to 64) for each of those measures. We then calculated how the rates of avoidable utilization compared to rates that might be “expected” based on the national population and developed average to expected ratios for each HRR. We ranked HRRs in terms of their performance on individual measures of avoidable utilization for both children and adults. Rankings for each of those measures for children are divided into 10 performance “deciles” and displayed in color-coded maps (Exhibits 2.3, 2.5, and 2.7) with blue representing highest relative performance level and crimson the lowest relative performance level. The scatter plot shown in Exhibit 2.4 shows the positive relationship between actual-to-expected ratios for adults and for children by HRR (correlation coefficient = .57). The scatter plot in Exhibit 2.6 examines the relationship between actual-to-expected rates of avoidable hospitalizations and avoidable ER visits for children by HRR (correlation coefficient = .37).

**Estimate of the impact of broader use of group prenatal care models for pregnant women.** Based on U.S. population census data and projections and research on the health insurance status of pregnant women and newborns, we developed 10-year projections of the number of births by source of insurance coverage, primarily Medicaid and commercial. We then categorized those births by the stage of pregnancy where individual prenatal care began and the degree of care received. To do so, we relied on multiple research sources, including work from Yale University (cited in Chapter 4 of this paper).

We then estimated the impact of introducing group prenatal care models on a broad scale. To do so, we assumed that 10 to 15 percent of pregnant women with private coverage ultimately would voluntarily join such models while 50 percent of pregnant women enrolled in Medicaid would. Most of those women otherwise would have received some degree of individual prenatal care. Under the group model approach, we assumed participating women would start prenatal care earlier and receive more intensive services (either more visits or more effective visits). Based on early evidence from research on several group prenatal care pilot programs, we estimated the number of reduced days in neo-natal intensive care units (NICU) resulting from the transition to group prenatal care for participating women (about 0.4 days for women with private coverage and about 0.8 for women enrolled in Medicaid, depending on the quality and timeliness of current approach to individual prenatal care).

Relying on UnitedHealthcare claims data on the cost of NICU days per newborn, we developed estimates of savings per newborn for those reduced days attributable to the use of group prenatal care. Based on additional findings from that research, we estimated savings per birth that would accrue from other factors related to group prenatal care. Those include improved care during the first year of life, lower costs due to sexually-transmitted diseases, and a reduction in rapid repeat births. We also estimated additional costs that would arise as pregnant women visited providers more for prenatal care services.

Our estimates assumed that implementing group prenatal care programs on this scale would take five years. Limitations of this analysis include the early state of existing research and pilot testing; additional research may modify assumptions about participation and cost savings per birth for different sub-populations.
Estimates of the impact of reducing childhood obesity. Based on U.S. population census data and projections and historical rates of obesity and overweight in children from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, we estimated the percent of adults today who were obese or overweight as children by age and gender. We did so by “looking back” for each cohort of adults to when they were children and identifying overweight/obesity rates in evidence at the time. (Older adults today are less likely than young adults to have been overweight or obese as children because childhood obesity is a relatively recent phenomenon.)

To develop baseline estimates of the number of obese adults with childhood obesity/overweight as a past condition, we reviewed research on the persistence of obesity from childhood to adulthood in four separate longitudinal research studies published in the New England Journal of Medicine (Markus, et. al., “Childhood adiposity, adult adiposity, and cardiovascular risk factors”, November 17, 2011). The research findings showed a substantial share of adults who were obese or overweight as children remained so as adults; of adults who were obese as children 82 percent were obese as adults and of adults who were overweight as children, 60 percent were obese as adults. We developed projections over a 25-year period to estimate the impact of childhood obesity on the number of obese adults in the future, based on those core assumptions and assumptions about continued, but slower, growth in the share of children who are overweight or obese.

To address the hypothetical question of how many fewer adults might today be obese had they not been overweight or obese as children, we determined how our baseline estimates of adult obesity might change if rates of childhood obesity or overweight had remained constant at 1990 levels (one-fifth compared to one-third of children today.) We offset our estimates by about one-quarter to account for individuals who otherwise would have become obese regardless of childhood obesity/overweight status. We also assumed that most of those adults instead would be overweight; about one-quarter instead would be normal weight.

We estimated savings per adult and child based on new BMI-related data from UnitedHealth Group’s employee wellness program, which identifies health care costs per person by BMI, age, and gender. (Early results from that program show that the distribution of BMI among program participants is similar to that found in other nationally representative samples.) We developed annual projections for per capita savings amounts using per capita growth in national health expenditures. We also adjusted estimated savings amounts to account for differential payment rates and utilization in public programs. Applying annual per capita savings estimates to our estimates of the reduction in the number of obese adults and children yielded an estimate of annual savings. We estimated savings for the reduction in the number of obese children using per capita savings that are based off of the savings for the youngest employees.

Additionally, using similar methods and data sources, we estimated the potential savings that might accrue in the future if a community-based behavioral intervention designed for children was successfully scaled to the entire population. For this scenario, we assumed such a program might lead to a 5 percentage point reduction in the rate of childhood obesity or overweight (to about one-quarter of children) based on our early research and pilot programs focused on childhood obesity. For this estimate, we assumed that the national intervention would reduce obesity rates in children and some of their parents (one parent for every 10 children also based on early evidence from our pilot programs.) We assumed that implementing such a program on a national scale would take at least five years.
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